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WA HINO'I'ON (AP )-'Testimony of a self-described former Conuuunu,t that Russia bas used the United NatioJltl to .. reinfol'c " her spies ill tllis country Wmi made public last nigbt by
I senate judiciary subcommittee.
The statement was made by Mrs. Ruth Fischer, ew York
City, a si ter uf Ge rhart Eisler, tile Communist leade r who j ulUPed \JQud and skipped the coun,
try after being cOllvicted of
passport fraud .
Mrs. Fischer testified
behind
closed doors at a meeting of tho
sen.te committee on May 10, She
said she once was a leading member .;.1 the German Communlsl
party but broke with the Communists in 1926 and became 1\
LONDON (Al) - The British
United States citizen In 1947. She sloop AmetHyst han escapr d
testiIied against Eisler at his trial. down the Yangtze river under the
In ber bJlbet10 seerei testi- tire of Chinese Communist shore
mony, she Aid Soviel, intelll- batteries and r<!jolned the fleet
,ence "renll are hidden In. t.he without suffering damage or casuvarious R a I I I a n dlplo_ile, alties , the admiralty announced
\rIde and oUler dele.-aUona ihai last night,
eeme &0 Oils counlll'.
The escape took pla ce Friday.
Ostensibly, she said, they are the admirallty said. A signal re.assigned to SI: me routine func- cfJved from the AmethYst said:
tions but their "real job Is to re- "Rejoined the neet. No damage or
port on various phases of Amer- casualities, God save the king."
Ican societ-Y to Moscow headquarThe Ametl)yst was fired on at
ters."
least twice in her downriver ru n
"Recently this corps has been to safety, the admiralty said.
reinl reed by the UN delegations
Thc, Amethyst has been at anof Russia ~nd her satellites," Mrs. chor in the Ya ngtze river since
Fiscoer said.
last April 20, when she was
She also t~sti!ied a French wo- shelled by Chines,e Communist
man whom she described as "high- shore batteries and ran aground
ly dangerous" had gained admit- on Rose island, 60 miles downtance to the United States" be- stream :from Nanking.
cause her organization was recogThis was before the fall of Nan nized by Trygve Lie," secretary- king to the Communists. At th at
general of Ihe United Nations.
time British casualties abojlrd the
Only .. week a(0 the seDate 1,490'- ton Amethyst included 17
eommlUee made public secret dead llnd 20 wounded.
testimony of an uDldentifleil
"wltnen No.8" ehal1l'laJ the
UN secretariat headed bl' Lie Is
lerrorlsed br Communist agelUs.
Byron Price, Ilctlng secretary
general of the UN In Ule absence
of Lie, called the anonymous testimony "the nuttiest story" he had
S1:IANGHAI (11') - A tock-In
heard aud (iJed an official protest of 't hree United states consu lar
with Secretary ot State Acheson. ofIicials by about 150 fOrmer emp~es qf the U.S . Navy continued
into its second night las' nigh t
with no immediate <:hange in the
situat.,ion in sight.
The feuaer ear»lor.,., aIOIIilr
tiypnotltt Shivers
Chinese bui I.nclndiu a aprlllklInl .f Indlaa'! and White Rus·
At 100 Degrees
sian•• are delnandlnJ addliJoll,al
NEW YORK ([PI - Just about pay and leverance allowa'1() O~
everyb<.cIy is suffering from the equal ' io six and on.e-half
heat except Dr. David F. Tracy. monUut' pay,
He's catching II chill.
T M.-5e blockaded in the conTracy, a hypnotist, has hypno- sulat~ are Walter McConaughty,
tized himself into thinking that it's actipg consul - general; Cmdr.
really cold outside. He doesn't see Morgan Slayton, naval attache;
any reason why everyone else and Reuben Thomas, administracan't eto tile SB me thing and cut tive attache.
out aU the boring smaU talk about
Ten other Americans attached
the weather.
to the consulate, plus a number of
"EverYbo~y III maklnr ahem·
Chinese, had to ~tay in the build Mlve~ ~~tter and holter by talk· ing Friday night, but were able
I", aboat how hoi ther are all to leave leiter.
the ilme," be ..Id, "If thel' .. Id
T~ c1Il1Pute toes baek to the
It lJlS celllnJ coller and coIaer
.wtft
wUhilri.wil of V.S. naval
llier'd realll' feel quite comtort·
unlta at &he end of April, a
abte."
month befo~ t.he COlDlDWlis\6
Tracy sneezed.
look
over.
"I carried it a little too far,"
The
former navy employes conhe said. "I've been telling myself
all week that I'm burled In lin lelld they were not 'properly dlsiceberg, and now I've got the ch~iged and -received ' no notice.
sniffles."
Traey aid he had hypnotised
a lot ~ people Into thlnkiDI
lite, were chlllr, when the ther·
.omeler lard IH.
ODee he
"teo1l" 15 people on an Ima('
rrOKYO (.4') - A sharp warning
btar, al~ae ride 10 hlrh In
headquarte:'s
the Illy Utai &he1 "ear)r trese. from occupation
He had one tellow shiverin, tor was r~ported last niaht to have
three hours atter he ejlme out p.t hslted. at least temporarily, Japthe tr.nce by tellin, him over anese government efforts to swing
and over that he still would be back to the old restrictive regime
,·1 pre-~urrender times.
cold when he woke up,
In the- name of IIntl-commuFDa GREAT-GRAND, CHILD Ilist:n, the conservative governPORTLAND, ORE. (Al) - The ment of PremIer Bhigeru Yoshida
birth " f the first great-grandchild has befm trylllg to restore the
of the . late !President Roosevelt prewar centralized poUce system,
is expected ' next week, Van H. to "depurge" ultra-nationalists
Seagraves, husband ot the former and ~ads of large econ,~ mlc conEleanor (Slstie) Dahl, disclosed centraijons on a wholesale scale,
his wife eXPect\!d to en ter a hos- and to ease off on the occupatlonpital here "sometime" next week Imposed austerity program for
baJancJng the budget.
for the birth.
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Sh,ngh.ai, .Workers
'Hold' U.S.'··Envoys

Gosh II's (old!

Japanese Warned

Of Swing to Right

N~w

__

Yesterday's

setts si~ned 8 bill which changed
the name of Webt ter lake to :
Lake Cbargoua,ogmanchauga.
1I0gChaubuna,ungamaug.
TlJe Indian name Is suppos' d 1
mean "you tish on your side, 1
fish 01) my side, nobody fish In
the rnjddle." The Massachusetts
l~.ll!.lawre said the lake ~IIB better known. by the long name, anyW~y.
.
•
, N£bruk,'s unicameral legislature passed l! law suthorl%ing police officers to exceed the speed
llmU to catch speedst/!rs, It al so
abolished t~e Nebraska advisory
defense c()mmlttee, then enacted
a measure ,uthorlzin, the governor to cre.te • Nebra.ka advisory
def.,.. committee.
...., ., tlte ...... .,..... bill.
ba. .l~ or ,...ta&!ar t.h~ )lie

..~ .... lJ!. a. ._btl..
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Police Hold Pai·~· After
Alieged'Beating Of Boy
.

.

17· Year-Old
Is Treated for
Cuts, X-Rayed
Twv Des Moines y•. ulhs were
heid without boncJ last night in
Johl1son county jail on charges of

~

..

.

A'Fine' Time Was Had By AI!
I

The Lord giveth, and the Lord taketh away.
The police desk sergeant on duty yesterday afternoon repJrted
a lady meter-violator walked in and oftered him a dollar becau: e
"the t ime on ml1 p&rking meter expired and the policelllilrt didn't
leave a ticket on my car."
She insisted that she should pay because "the Lord wants us
to do what IS right." The officer finally convinced her thaI the l.oJ'd
would take h m to task if a m eter tine was received Wider such
circum: tances.

--------:':"""':':""":"""-"",---::------"7"----,---

assault with intent to do great
bodily injury alter aUegedly start-

Seven New ./ n s t rue tor. s

~:n~ ~:!k:!:\;~~fi~~~·i~~:::~

Appointed to·Sa/Faculty·

avenue, at 2:35 p.m, yesterday,
police said.
Alberl Lee CadY, 19, a"d
Charles E, McCaughey, 21, were
broughl inlo the Iowa City po lice I~Uon by highway p ..lrol men aftel" ihe right on Muscatille avenue near Couri streel.

(AI' wl'''Pb olo )

Airliner, Fighter Collide in M'id~Ah~

Police said Meeker was hitchSIXTEEN PERSON S were killed whel1 all E sterll alrlb{es DC -3 ' al1fl .. ~avy flrMet p~ne C()llIded
near Fort Dlx, N. J . ye&ter day (see Inset) . Aerial view shows ihe wrecka.e
,lhe Mentl'hJs-bound a lr- hiking on iMuscatine avenue and
CadY and McCaughey allegedly
I ner In which all 15 pa~sellgers ariel crew perlsheit. The fithter pilot waa t.he 16th ~'lctbD.
started the fight after an unfriend-

0'

. . . •

ApPolJltnV'lH of :;'''I n III w faculty )llf'nlbel' at " 1 WIIS lin,
nouncl.'d )estel'dIlY by PI'C'sid nt Vil'~il ~r. H ancher.
Vernon Van Dyke was nameu associate pro.fes.~ol· of political
science. H(' taught at DePauw IIniversity Ilnd wns II ll.'cturcr in
the school for udvanc'd int l"Oatiol1lJ l studies in Washington, D.C,
It'or th past tJn' (' yrlll''i. Van Dyk hai> been .profeliSot· of poli~ical
.;cipI}(·~

Asks : Recess ','

Ilt Yal e,

Appointfd assistant urofessor In
the department of physi:'~ wa~
Edward S, Nel.son. The Buthor rof
several articles in technical iour-

Fwo' planes. CoUid~;'.J6::M#/ed ::~~~J~!::.¥::~f.;:f:~'::~: To November If§~(i:~~:!~~i~ti

WRIGHrSTOWN N' J (IJ'I
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r ~ -"lId, and <",- <lire"
'ng
navy
fighter
pilot
har
Illcludln
S t I,(n t I
, - . ~ u ..
....,.
'"
.
'- ' zoot)'led crew members,
,'
assing a little
Piper . CUD,
up iii a ' fast turn yesterday and""'he (I'g' h;er pilot tr'jed t() ""VA
.... '"
bimself· by .bailLng out but he
smacked into an airliner, jdJling didn't get his parachute . open in
himself and the 15 persons aboard lime. His body wa,$ fOlJ.l)d, BOO yards
the DC~3 transport.
lI1Cm the wreckage' of his fighter
The ,violent. collision in a cloud- plane, shattered' and ,almost ·com·
less sky bcre a wing oIf both the pleted.
.
Eastern airlines plane and the
Par,ts of both pla~e~ were foun.d
Grumann HeUcat and they spun scattered 'over a twq:mile area of
crazily to the ear 'h The PI' pet· '·hl·s rolll'ng larml--d nort" of the
L •
•
cl\lb flew away u·nharmed.
big army base ' at Fort Dix. The
n
_
engl'nftd
transpor"
' d d own .•''',"''''
_ ugh th e'
The 'wl'
•
~
• p1ecl!& rame
plunged in'o all alfalla fie ld sky alter th~ planes collided about

cu...

:~. :~~ !i'~J;~'CS, ~:;:.~ 10 minutes before noO;1' PlJotr.II
~_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:_-·-~
--o-J'-Wft'
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GOP Subm,·ts' S·u·bsf,·fu'Ie
For Foreign Arms Plan
I

IW ASHINffTON (ul»-Senate GOI leaders said last night

that they believe Secre tary of State Dean Acheson" l'\,Juctalltly"
will accept a Ntop-ga p al'ms aid plan in pIne of the $L!5-billion
program which they sa~r would make President 'I'ruman ·" the No.
1 Wlll' lord of aJl times. ,.
The. ontline of II sllbstitul~ pl'opoMI prepared by SellS. At"
thur Val\cl e nb~I'g'.
(R-Micli ), I

Rnrl John
DtlJle~,
NY),
alreadyFosler
has been
iald (RbeI-ore the ~ecreta ry . It carries these

fe~:u~~:ClfiC

nllminlr of the eountries in western Europe and elsewhere who will receive U.S. rnilitary aid. The administration bill
would permit the President to
send arms to any nation whose
interests he considered " impqrtant" to the United 51-a tes.
.2. Placlnr a nai celUnr on the
value of American guns, tanks and
planes to be shipped to avert a
vast system of "bargain basement"
sales. In this connection the state
department already has an nounced
it expects to export at a programmed cost of $77-milUon arms
crlginal!y valued at $450-million.
3. A June. 1950, cutoff date for
operations unr:\er the interim program with arms exports thereaCter to stem directly from the cooperative c;lefense and rearmament
loans to be developed under the
Atlantic pact thnc.ugh its 12-natiou council and defense commiltee.
4. The overall cost of 8uch a
limited progra/D would be somewhere around $400-million .

8-36 Probers Open
Hearings Aug. 9'

.

W ASHING'fON (JP)-The house
armed services o: mmittee's longheralded investigation of t.he· B46
bomber begins August 9 with Its
first public hl!aring, Chaltman
Vinson ('D-Ga) announced, yesterday.
The committee also is free to
inquire into national defense po Iicies on strategic use of all' pc..wer.
Among tbe first witnesses, Vinson added, will be Robett A. Lovott and Floyd OdIum. The lstter
controls the Consolidated Vultee
Aircraft. corp., maker o~ the controversial six-engined .,-36.
Lovett, n()w back in private life
as a New York banker, was assistant secretary of war for 8~r .
during World War II . ilIe became
undersecretary of state after thc
wjlr, and resillned In January t.his
year when Gllneral George C.
Marshall resigned I\s secretary,
Vinson said the committee's
special Cltunsel, Joseph B. Keenan,
lind his staff have been assembJins inlormatiQn !reveral weeks,

----------------------------------~r~--------------~~----------~

Laws: on Shad,

CHICo\GO (tI'! - There hasn't
been a shad caUllht by commercial fishermen In th~ Delaware
river in 59 years but there's f
Dew law regUlatln( shad :fishing
- in the Delaware river.
The Pennsylvania legi.3laturr
passed a ddailed law covering tht
IIlItt~r, ~oP!Pg to lure shad ba~
Into the river from which t hp"
fled at ' the turn of the century
because ot pollution,
TlIIJ wu one of ihe laM
tuaecl1&l) retterdar In a United
PreIIl 18rver of unaaaat bit..
.-4 b, alate lerillatare la
1tCeII~ Il10.... The lawmaken
. . . . JOIIIfl freetloml, .. well
II IakIDr tile. awa1.
For instance. you can fish tor
turtla on Sunday jn PenMylvania
after Sept. 1 without fear .If aI'rat. That Ilad blfD banned under
the .1a~1. ~nd.y ".hlnl lawl.
Gov. Paul Dev,," of Mk..achtl·
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British Sloop Flees
Communists' Gu"', e
In . V.angtle Escape
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Eisler's Sister Says
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'IOn the second pass he cut
right In, frOl)t,ol JTlr tlrse,'.'(. Humpl)rey, ~aid, 'lThe.1i he !lulled up In
a tight oha,ndelle an,d. sWacke.d inlo
the tt'jlTIsport'ju'st' lift of the wing .
.( don1t .. think he ' mt,w 'the trans~Q~~. at ,in."
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Iowa Git,Y poUcll t f ', IP .Q 1', 1' 0 w
morning 'Will begin checkin-g lor
parkin'g violations ,on dOVfntowl1
stree~s where new parking meters
haVE: been installed', Mayor Preston .Koser said yesterda,Y.
Bpth new arid cld meters are
In operation from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
'"
, and B a.m. to 9 p.m.
wee k "ays
Saturdays.
PoUce Chjef E. J . Ruppert reminded d.rivers there are three
types of meters in operation:
1. One-hour meten, alumitlUm
standa rds, six rnin\ltes parking for
a penny or (,ne bour for a nickel.
2,. Two-hour metel'/l, grei~.n standJi rds, 12 minutes parkll)~ for a
pennY, one "hour for a ruckel or
two hours to, two nickels, '
\ ~. ThJ'te-hour meter.. yeU: ,w
standards, 1B,' minutes , parJdn. for
a penny, one and one-hill 1J0urs
fbI' a, '1jckel or 'tlir~ hours for
a dillJe.
.:. .
J

CANTON QPiACED
HONG KONG .It!'! Ohillese
N~tionalists
cll\,i'!l~d yeEterday
t lit relnforcemenUi In s()uth China
tI d <>pened' a ' counter-offe/lllive,
bb t tl)ey admitted . that I recent
O)/lUT)unist succeSRs threatened
the" maiQ government defense line
before Canton,

one of the Des Moines youths. the
WAS 11 IN Grr 0 N (!PI - ' Sen.
MarJaret JaDe SrennSD WIlS an~
other knocked down the Iowa City Alexander WHey (R- Wis), sllid pointed assistant proip,;sor of " o:ne
h Y and kicj<ed him, police said. yesterday that congl'essmen ,are econornlcs, She has been on th"
M ee ker wa~ t a k en t 0 UII Iver- getting "punchdrunk" and "slap horpe econom 1cs st~ [1 at Corne II.
h
NY
s I'"
., h ospU.ls were
he W1I
hIlPPY" and ought to 1,1' a'ivell a r'h
l aCR,
.,
treated for cuts and brill es. "seventh inning stretch" ·· lIntil -Gre,(Jr~ Foley, who is serving
HOtJpl&a.1 officials said his head N ..vember.
all lhe SUI lheatre staff i: a visitwas X -ra.yed.
His proposal foil . wed a similar ing director, has been named viPOlice (aid aIter the fight, the one from Sen. Waync Morse . (R- si~ing assistant professor in dra~Des Moines youths drove otf, but Ore) and COillcided with an iln- abc arts lor the r.e~t ay"deIplc
were later picked up by the high- Iloun~ement [roth Sen . Eugene ' year. He. has directed the Omahil
way patrol at the junction of shHe Mmikin (R-Colo), that the senate cOl~mhunllY tI p~aYhous~, t ~Ul~~h
111ghway 3B and U.S. highway 6 Republican conference will di:>cuss p a Y ouse. I:t£a irte .wodr ha
"I t
d
wes t j!rn un vers y lin
as b e ~ n
near Wilton JUncllOn.
a journme.nt p~ posals soon .
assoniated with tIle U,S.O .
I
B t
h Ie
b
"
Police said a preliminar. y hear- eager
u to
WI
The
apnoil'ltment
of Joh,n M.
get . con.
wa ~ress
ft.0 may
W sh e
f·
"
Ing for the two youths WIll prvb-.
,
a ~
m
8
- Eradbury as a,~sistilnt professor of
lbtr b held in police court ~t mgton s hum~d heat, leade~s . of art was announced. He has bpf'T\
1I .1n. tomQtJ'SlW.
t~e ~mocr&tlc majority are glV- an in ttuclo~ In the departmml at
Authorities said Cady haL. an lng 0 ncouragement f:tJ~ vaca-,EnI!HSh ' at ' Sut,
"
extensive police record in Des tion plans before Lap. r day.
Dr. Roscoe J. Thol'n and no-.
Moines.
Wiley ~ug,gested th at con~ress 'Charles F. Smyd/L were named
could qUIt in about t.wo weeks , instructors In the colege of den• and return Nov, 1. Morse had tistry. TI)oen will in'stru-:t in ellrepor ted that he and about Hi nielli prosthetic d~l1tlstry, He ha s
Republicans were behind a pian been in the army sh\'ce his graduto quit Aug. 20 and come back alion from SUI In 1948,
Nov.
15.
Smyda
st
· I
. will bp 'an instructor in
MIAMI. FLA. (JP) - Two men
ena e Dem~ cratic eader SCOtt .operative dentistry. He has been
kidnapped and robbed a Miami Lucas ticked off such legislation on the faculty of the NJrthwe.<tnewspaperman yesterday, then as the unfinished approPrlalion ' ern dental schooi 'for the past two
bills, the reciprocal trade mea sure yellrs. '
called his paper with a tip !Cll a and the minimum wage bili, and
- ,- - - - - - "good story."
told reporters he saw no way 01
I
F'or:est !urnbuU, 25~. year-Old adjourning by Aug, 20,
Mlaml Dally News clrculatioll l
manager. was kidnapped in the Ford 'Wa'rns' Workers
shadow of the News t.ower, robbed
Ok
01 $300 and left bound and gagged AgaInst Proposed Strl 8
tn a w()(ded area,
DETROIT (JPl - Ford told Its
The nervy robbers then tele- 105,000 production workers yesFRANKFURT. GERMANY (JP)phoned the paper a tiP on a terday they are likely v.. be out The United States military chi~f.s
"good story" and gave them "a long time" iI they carry DUt of staft 1~ew in from Washington
Turnbull's location.
their strIke threat.
yeGterday
or a gr t-acquainted
The newspaperman freed himThe warning was in a compan.Y survey of wes tern ~urope 's deself and notified the paper.
publication urging all BO,OoO fense~.
Turnbull had driven five cal'- Michigan Fo~d workers to vote
Top-secret conferences with ofrier boys to the News bUilding, "no" in a stllte-conducted strike fic~rs oC'Ita'IY and Luxembourg
let them out and started f. r the poll starting a week from tom< r- and with American military l r ad paper's parking lot. A st.ranger row.
ers in Germany are doCketed toswung aboard his car and at gunThe cro united auto workers morrow, The pa'l'ty
including
point <forced Turnbull to drive countered with a charge that, Ford Army Gen, Omar Bradley, airseveral blocks to pick up the Is trying to "scare" and " threaten" force Gen. Hoyt Vandenb!r, and
second robber.
Iits employes.
Adm . Louis Denfeld of the navy
has a du al mission to its 10day tour:
I-To dJSCUI8 'be pr~P!l8"1
milit,a ry or.aruzation provided by

I
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Newsman in MiamI
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:U'.S.,..,.'~oint
Chiefs of Staff in Frankfurt
,.

. ~

...

the 12-nation north AtlaQtic
lrefl ty, .
•
~To make a first-hand 3taiJ
of American troops in Europe,
the bulk of wh()m ate concentrated in western Germany,
The chiefs arrived yesterday. alternoon in P regtden t Truman's
personal plane, the Independen ~e .
They will move on n <xl we; k to
London: Paris and Vienna for
conferences with 'tnllita!"y leaders
of tile
pact
natlontt.
,
......-_ _ _11.:....- _ _

________

Basebal.l~ Speeding

Pennsylvania Jncrea l ed slightly
the allowa::le length of busse;;
having powder ro')ms,
The Utah legislature appropriated .75 mills tor school funds. The
red-faced lawRtakers found a typist's error, repealed the law and
passed another imposing a .75 mill
levy to appropriate the correct
sum of $600,000.
Texans were cheered by 1/ new
law permitting them 10 use fruil
jars with a funnel attached , (or
taking minnows lor bait. But they
no longer can operate motor 110ats
while intoxicated.
The Texas lawmakers apparrntIy also outlawed baseba;l a 0(\
football. They paued I: bill Inaklng It unlawful for any person
at an athlet\<; c:ontNt "to throw s
bottle, cushion, rock or other mls-

Mill'
I I ary (h IeIs
Reach 1:lurope
' ,

I

sUe." Hous.e Speaker ?,urwoo:;
Mantord said he would hate to
rule on this bili" because he interpreted it to mean that an alhlete could not throw a ball.
MluourJ made It "and lareeay to llteal a rabbU a' nliht.
Ibu& re,leeted a bUi wllich would
have required atreet ear comparuel to furnish everr p. .enr~ wlih a leal
The Illinois senate vot~d approval of a bill whicll would have
required every room in every publie building ElCcept 8chools
al\<l
churche$1 to have a cuspidor. The
(AP winp...,
house didn't get to vote on It.
Sen, Roland L1bolUlti laid he 18& U~8. 10,IN'" ~..,••f .&alf talk to newsmea in Frankfurt, Germaar, raienlU alier arrlvlq In
would have been happy with .uch .~.eDt TriI. .~~ ~1 plane. They are In Bu rope for CIOnferenca with milltar1 leade" of &he
a law.
~*Ian&It1 pac' pow~~ and to Sa"'1 Amerleaa foreea tbere. Len to n.hl: Oe•• B01' VaDdeabe~, aireo~a••er;" A4iD. Lo.... nenfeld, ehle. of Daval ~perailoDI, a.d QeD. Omar a,a4ier, arDU'
I "It meets aU my expeetorstlons,"
he said,
elLe. of '~',

_e

.

'

LASHES CHURCH
HAMBURG,G~AANY (.4')-

Dr. Kurt Schumacher: west German ' SO(;llIst leader, la!t night
accused the ROman Catholl::
chur~h d Intervening in the parliamehtarY election campai,n. He
saUl a pastoral letter to be read
In west German Catholic churches
today is "Openlyl Intended to Influence the elections In favor ot
the 'Chtlstian Democrats."
NBWT1'PI~

MOSCOW (A")-Tbe Soviet film
Industry ' continues to produce
three-dlmepsiona' films for dilplay
In Mblcow" Stereoscopic f'jlm
Theatre. This thratre uses a system of dlspl,ay which creates three
dimensional effects without use of
lpadal '118IIIU at any other limllar ~evlcel
'
.
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Cards Nip Brooklyn~ 7-6~ On Garagiola's Double

Up Loop Lead
To 21/2 Games

S1' LOUIS (JP) The St. Louis
Cardinals extended their firstplace margin rover Brooklyn to
two and one hall games last
night by defeaUng the Dodgers.
7-6. in a splne-tinglini thriller,
with Catcher Joe Garagiola doubling In Glenn Nelson with the
winning run in the eighth.
Enos Slaul'hter drove In Stan
Musial with the binI' run In
the same Inninl'. Musial had
drawn a bue on balls.
The can t est
IV a s
witnessed
. by
a
sellout
crowd 01 31.614.
who were on
their feet most
of the time as
the high-flying
Cardinals
won
their nin.th
straight
game,
,,,,,...~,,,,,,,,.,: not counting two
....,;"',
tie contests with
GAKAGIOLA Brooklyn
t his
week.
A four-run uprislnr In the
seventh sparked by Jackie Robinson'. two- run ,Inrle to rleht
Jlut the Dod&'ers ahead, 6 - 5.
Plt.chers Max Lanier and Ted
W ilks were blasted out In the
bl$ Innlnr.
vingles by Tommy Brown, Bruce
Edwards. nnd Pinch-Batter !Roy
Campanella and a base on balls
accounted t, r two runs and sent
Lanier to t he showers. Robinson
drove in the two scores with his
single to right atter Peewee Rease
beat out a bunt tor a hit. A force
play at the plate and nn outfield
fly !Jad left the bases L"aded.
The Redbirds for&'ed Into the
lead 5-2 and kayoed lefty Joe
Balten In the third. HaUen &,ot
the first two men out but Chuck
Dierl'or started thlnl'S I'olne
wUh a tr!ple to deep rl&'ht center, Icorlnr Lanier who had
walked. Red Schoendlenst 8lnrled home Dlerlnr and, after Musial walked , scored on a alnrle
by Nippy Jones.
Hatten was relieved by Jack
Banta ailer walking Enos Slaugh-

.

ter [I~d was greeted wIth? twofun smgle by Marty Marlon.
IIrooielyn ..... . .. .. m ooe 4 _ 9 I
8 1. Loull .. ..... ..... 005 000 Oh-7 9 I
RaUen, Banta ( I), Pall.a (7), 8ar.. oy
(8) .... d Edwards. ampanella (') . Lanier.
WlIka m . Mun," (7), 8r.. lo (8) and
D. &1.0. Baker (8) . WP·Braal.. LP·
Pallu .

Five More Runs and Time for Tea

Going to England? -

, ea, (ricket
In Season,
* * *

The season for Great Britain's
natL:Jlal sport, cricket, Is now in
full swing. So if you happen to
be traveling in England this fall
and can't follow the world series,
you may devl!lop an interest in
something besides tea - cricket.
The game is quite similar to
our baseball - except that the

.

~~
~.
THIS IS CRICKET. It Is a carne which Great Britain claim as Its national sport, and Is similar to our
came of baseball. Many runs are scored In an Innlnr of cricket. This picture shows Hutton (batter)
maklnr a hit durln.:- his record indlvldulll score of 36" rUlls when En&'land played Australia at the
Oval cricket &'found , London. What the others are dOing' Is a. mystery. They are unldentlf:ed. Later
everybody teok time out for a spot of tea.

Tribe 10fh Tips BOSOI, 10-6;

Browns Edge Nats
In Hit Parade, 1l-9

(uts Yanks' Lead to 31h Tilts

WASHINGTON
A baLtl e
of 30 hils between Washington
and St. Louis ended in n vi:::tory
for the visitors yesterday by an
BOs'rOl ( AP ) -Clev eland's world cham gion Indians crept
11-9 score.
"
witllin thl'N' !l1ll1 II hllH ~all~es of the Am erican If'ague leading
It was the 15th loss for the
Senators in their lasl 16 games.
_N=Te='i=V=Y=0l='k=Y=3=I=lk=t'=t'=s=y=C=S=le=I='d=3=y=b Y rallying for Our runs ill the
II t enth illllillg and 11 10-6 d ecis ion
The Browns pounued Paul Cal- ~vert for all thei r runs ond ] 3 of Homeless Snake Sneaks
over th 130. ton Red ox:.
their 14 hits to deal the bespectIndian Chief Lou Boudreau
acled right - h a ndel' h is elth th
Title to 'Wrong' Team
straigh t dereat and h is 11th fo r
was ejected from the rame In
SALEM, N.II. IlPI - Members
the season again st bix victories.
the elrhth Inn: n&' alter a long'
Washlngton blasted fou r SI.
arrumellt with Umpire Bill
of the Salem athletic club said
Louis pitchers fo r 16 h its.
Summers who ruled Cleveland
yesterday
that
a
snake
cost
SI. L.ul . .. .. .... . ~().I ~oo 141)- 11 II I
Outfielder
Dale Mitchell had
W .. hln~t." .... ... . 103 002 010- 9 10 0
them the champlonlhip of the
Kennedy. OdrowlkJ (3). Wltecarner
thrown his &,Iove at a ball hit
(It) , Ferrlek (10 and
fO 'I . LolIll.r (1 ) :
Lawrence (Mass.) suburban
by Sox 'l'hlrd Baseman Johnny
("* I. ,.rL , Gettel on n aris (9) and EVILn,.
twilight baseball league.
Pesky,
wp . ol'ro~s~ ~rt .
Summers' rulThe reptile crawled Into
SUI Student Defeated
ing ga ve Pesky
hortstcp B1'liCe Magoon's glove
:) triple, instead
and he discovered It Just as an
DAVENPORT (JP) - Mrs. N II
of the double
Stuats, .Davenport, d l rea ted ork- easy gl'ounMr caml" his way.
whkb he ordiney Major. 20-year-old SUI stuThe error set up four runs for
dent from Ottu mwa 3 and 2 yesa ~ i ly would have
.
:
made with . the
terday ill the semifinals of the the St. M .chael's leam of North
Iowa women's golf tourney. Mrs.
hit. The clout ·
Andover. ~fn s.. to e-Ive them
St t . 'Il
R
M
drove
in three
ae S WI meet Mrs. ay
ansthe game G·" and the league
field. Des Moines, in the rinols
runs Jar the Sox.
tille.
today
T/le
Indians,
.
who had been
bla nked by Sox
PAIGE
ace lett hander
Mel P innell in th~ ninth, went to
town for their four scores In the
top of the ext;u inning when Ray
Boon<:. suLbing at short 'for Boudreau, poled a two-run homer Into
the screen in left.
Mickey Vernon, who drov& In
three runs with a (Towld rule
douUe and a short home run,
began the tenth by lelKillg an
outfield hit In to a two baner.
He slid Into ~eco nd ahead of
Dom D1Ma....lo·s throw, which
Vern Stephens was unable to
handle.
The next batter went out and
Jim Hegln was walked purpose .
Allie Clark, pinch hitting 101' Iiet hurler Satchel Paige. who W.llS

r

I

I

Chisox Ruin Casey's Party, 9-2

NEW YORK (JP) - The (flieal/o
White Sox spoiled New York
Yankee Manager Cast y Stengel's
cel Ebration of his 59th birthday
yesterday, wh:lcking the 'Yanks.

9-2.
The

Yankee defeat. coupled
Cleveland's victory over
BOlton, cut the New Yorkers'
first place lead to th.ree ~ nd a
half rames over the Ohioans.
Chicago Manager Jack Onslow
shook up his lineup and the new
blood came through in rJrilliant
style. Don Wheder drove homE
live runs on a double. triple and
two singles and Floyd Baker
knocked in three on a single, fly
out nnd two walks. Charley Kress
scored four times.
Vic Ra8Chl, runnlnl' lor his
16th victory. was yanked In the
fourth durin&, a three run Chi·
caro rally.
Lefly Bill W ight, former Yankee,
started and received credit for his
tenth victory. Wight is the lirst
Chicago pitcher since 1947 to win
ten gamt's. He left in the' sixth
in favor of Ed Kliema n with two
on and none out.
Chl.a,. .. ........... 02' _ 3014 U 0
with

N .... y.,k . . . . .. . . .. M

200

~~

-

..

~

ball is a different weight, the bat
a dHferent shape and the number
of innings never exceeds two f,jr
both sides. However, you do play
with a ball and bat. and you do
score runs, lots ol runs. In fact,
it you're real "cricket" you might
soc re 300 runs or more.
The British Travel association
has concluded that anyone who
enjoys wat.chlnl' baseball will
I'et a kick out of watchlnl'
flannel - clad cricket players
chasin.. a red ball across I'reen
I'rass.
Nobody quite seems to know
when, where oC r how Britain's
national game began , but it did.
An inning of cricket may last
as long as two days. A eomplete
game may take an atiernoon or
five days. Eieven men constitute
a team .
There are no set boundaries. A
"wicket" is set up at eaC'h end
of the playing field . (The wicket
Is slightly taller than the one
used in ( ur spirited game of croquet.)
The bowler (plteher) stands
22 yards (a nice sate d:stance)
from the batsman (batter.) The
Idea Is ror the bowler to hl~
the wIcket with the ball and
the batsman to hit the ball as
far as he can. His ehances of
beln, pu~ out are t'ather slhn.
The game is greatly played up
by the "gentlemen of the press,"
who like their tea as well as
their cricket.
Brilains have a genuine respect
[or their umpires. They never
threaten them with bottles, words
.or unemployment, but the game
still holds some excitement.
Th ere are several crlcketln&'
terms that may catch your at· .
lentlon , not because of their
clllrlty , but because of their
chum.
FOf instance; "silly pOint" is a
positiGn in the field so (:\angei'ously
near the batsman that it's a crazy
place
be; "mai(len" is six consecutive balls bowled without a
run being scored, and "sticky
wicket" (this has nothing to do
with the wicket at all) merely
means that the ground is muddy.
Cricket is met with as much,
it not more, enthusiasm as any
other sport in Great BriUiin. A
game will not be stopped fIor
anything - except a spot at tea .
AMERICA.lIf ASSOCIATION
[/ldllnlPOlls 4. Milwaukee 0 list came)
IndIanapolis 5. Mflw<lukee 3 (2nd ramel
Columbus 8. Min neapolis 5
Toledo 4, Itansas City 3
~ul,yllie 10. SL Paul 3

cmn"M[!

credited with his fourth victory,
doubled tQ right for a run.
Olevolond ...... . 02P 001 ~OO 4-11 ti l !
Bo,to n . .. . . .. . ..OO'~ 000 1140 0- (I 12 I
ITS
\\l yn n , P illee (K). B enton (10) and 11e-

can ; Kramer,

M.lteraon ('J'), Parnell
TebboU•. liftS: Clo-VernoD ~"d

(U) and
Boono. WP·Palr·, LP·Por.eU.

"DOORS OPEN

1:10"

..

I,\lOW
..

~
HIlS
_

-ENDS
TUESDAY-

Lockman's Hit in 10lh
Lets Giants Win, 8-7
CINCINNATI (iP) - The New
York Gianls edged the Cincinnati
Reds. 8-7, in ten innings yesu'l'day with Whitey Lockman tripling home Hank Thompson from
first base with the winning run .
Thompson sin~led off Ewell
Blackwell, third Qincinnati pitcher. with two out in the extra
frame and Lockman IOllowed with
his three bagger on a hit and
ru n play.
'
The Giants clipped Howie Fox
for two runs in the second inning
but the Reds tied the count i n
the third at the expense of Monte
Kennedy.
Lefty Dave Koslo r elieved Sheldon Jones ih the last of the tenth
with two out and the bases loaded ,
and got leCl ha nded hitter Ted
Kluwwski to bounce inlo a force
out on the Iirst pitch to end the
game.
New Yort .... . . .020 1(1.1 000 l -M n I
ClnclnnaU . ...... Clt2 (1.10 OtO 1)-7 IS !
•
(10 Innlnr.)
Kennedy. Behrman (6).
Janel (IU.
K •• lo (1 0) and Westrum. Muoller 1(0):
Fox t Era uU. HI) , 8laokw.,11 (9 ) Ind .'0·
well. lIR : NY·Gordon . WP .. Jonel.
Lp ..
Bla ekwell

BAA Decides Nothing
HAMMOND, IND. (tIl- The Bask£Jtball Association ot America
made another overtu re yes terday
to merge with its r ival Nationa l
ibasketball leagu e but sookE'.~ m c n
who walked wearily out oC a s ixhour meeting said no thing had
been decided.

Trucks rEnds Athletics' Phils Thrash
6-Game Win Streak (b T ·
With S-Hitter, 11-0 U S WI ce,

4·3,. Then 91

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Pitching his first complete garne si nce
2
June 19. Virgil Trucks snaPPlld ,
PhiladEaphia's six - game winning
CHICAGO (JP) - The Philadel.
streak yesterday as Detroi\. rompphia Phillies captured fJoth enilt
ed to a 11-0 Victory.
Trucks came up with a five at a double bill with the Chi
hitter as his mates put on a rous- Cubs here yesterday, 4-3. and 9-~
ing 19 hit attack against three before an amazingly large Salu!.
Philadelphia pitchers. Neil Berry day crowd of 33,46l.
Russ Meyer set bis ex·1IIIlIt
had four hits.
Only Wally Moses, on his double down with only rIv,e bits In "
in the eighth inning, reached sec- curtain raiser for his elrblb lie.
ond base on Trucks as he regis- tory. Robin Roberts was aim..
tered his second sucessive shut- as gOld '\ workman in the 1liJW.
out win over Philadelphia . He cap, yielding eight hits III bma.
turned in a one-hit 4-0 vict ory , Ing to his 10th win.
here on June 14.
The Cubs didn't tally on Ro.
Joe Coleman, dropping his sec- berts until the eighth when ~
ond decision to Red Rolfe's team , Mau ch and Ha l Jeffroat lin~~
was Detroit's victim as he was and Phil Ca van'etta doubled Ie
chased during a lour-run fifth give him a fou r - far-seven day ~
inning uprising .
his return to first base.
add 6 pt sums
The Phillies scored on'<f in
Dotroll .. .... .. . .. .001 0.0 000- 11 19 0 first inning of the nightcap
Phlladolphla .. .. . .. 000 OM 00II- 0 ~ I
Truck. CIS.. 1) and A. RoLinsoll , Swift then routed J oh nny Scli.ln(~
(D); C.leman. Shan II (5). lI ar,ll (0) and a four-r un ou tbu rst in ihe
Ouor... LP'Coloman (8-10)
Frankie Gustine opened ih. gate
with a boot on Riqlli e Ashbu
Snead Takes Lead in
After t'Wo out San 1181J. .
tripled and W.llle Jones, Eddit
Western Golf Tourney
ST. PAUL, MINN. (JP) - Sam Miller and Del Ennis slnrled In
Snead caudHt and passed the succession. Thereafter it turned
leaders in the third round of the into a. rlut. 'With ,the Phlltlll
western open golf (ournament yes- rolling' up 16 hits.
Singles by Di ck Sisler, BIli Nt.
terday, firing a seven-undEr-par
65 in yesterday's round f or a cholson and J ones produced the
decisive run of! Doyle Lade ~
54-hole total of 201.
That figure put the White SUl- th e s eventh inning of the ()penillf
phur Springs. W .Va ., pro one game. Nicholson hit his eighth
stroke ahead of Chick Harbert of homer ear Her a nd Hank Sauer
Detroit, who wound up yes terday belted his No. 20 for the Cutie.
Philadelphia .. .... . . fl2 t 000 11IIf-4111
with a 68, and a 200 total for ChI.... .. .... ....... ~OO 100 000--1 II
54 holes.
M e yer a nd ~ e mJn J (''' ; J.JI ilr, """"
( M) and ~ eh.(ffn , . IIR S: Pha.lIl,bolMo:
-----~
r.hl·Sa I1tr. LP·Lad e.
TBREE-I LEAGUE
Phlladolphla. . ....... 100 010 *-4111
Sprlnr/lold 5. QuIncy 2 (1st gum.)
Chlco,o .. ....... . .. , 000 000 010- 1 '(
Quincy 4. Springfield 0 (2nd gam.)
Roberts and Lopa.ta.;, Schmltl, ..u.
tOnly rames scheduled)
kino ( ~) , Dubiel (II). K""II (9) an d Own.

NOW
ENDS
NATIONAL
w
RI. Loul . .... .. ... 58
Br-ooklyn ....... . . ti iBoslon ... ........ /10
Phlladelpbl.. .. .... 49
New York . .. . . . . ... ,
Pllt.burrh ...... .. 44
ClnclnnaU .... . . . .HM
Chl •• ,o .. . .... .. . 36

MONDAY

U ; ACIJF;
L
P T.
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~K
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"SHE'S THE TALK OF THE TOWN!"

.~2 6
.~ t B

.,

~~

.505

"fi

n

.478

IICI

.401

VIVIANE .ROMANCE

(, I
.S71
YE TERDAY ' S SCORE S
New York 8, ClnciIlDn.U 7 (10 Innln,.)
PbJladelphla 4. Chlca ,o 3 ( 1!Ill ,.:tlne )
PhJlacleLphia 9, ChleRro I (2nd , ame) •
St , Lout s 7. Brooklyn r.
Bollon at PU ts b"r ~b . 'fain
TODAY'S PITCIfERS
Bodon at PJtt sburJb (2) - Vo'. e)Je
(••~\ and 8lekr.rd (1 2. 0) or Saln (7· 10 )

VI

Cbambo..

(O·L)

and Werle

(7·8)

III

or

ulcka on (;$·1.!)
New Y"k al ClnclnnaU - (2) - Za·
ba'a (0·0) and Jon •• n (I(HU) VI Po'er·
.on (3·2) and Rotren,ber,er ( IO- IB)

Phlladelphl.. a' Chl.alo

-

Borow y

(9·7) va Ract., (2- 5 \ Or Dubl.1 (~· 7)
Brookly... at. At. LouIs N~wtombe
(8 · ~) ' " 8,0111 (8-M

AMERIC'AN LEAOlJE
W
N .... Y~rk . , .. ... . M
C lev e la.nd .. . . . . r. M
BosIOIl ••• , •.. . . .. ft2

Philadelphia .. .... 53

L
SI
!f~

rCT.
.' .14

.noo

<1 :1

.tin

~~

.1l"16

fRENCH DIAlOGUE

Clevoland 10, So. Lon U (18 InDio",
Oe'rolL II. Phll.d.lphla 0
Sf. Loul. J I, Was hinrton H
TOflAY'S PTTCIIEIlS
ChleaC'u at New York - (2) - KU7ava
(ft·2\ .. nd Plore •• ( G·M) VI PIII.tI. (O .~ ,
..nd Lo,aL (M·~)
C lev eland .." Bolton - Bearden ('·C)
VI )\IcDormo'L (~- ~ )
SI. Louis al Wa.blnrlo. - FannIn
(t.$) v. Mud.o" (5· 9)
Dotrolt aL Philadelphia - (2\ - Oray
W·O. and n .. tehJn50n ('7·4) VI KeUau
(I4-~) and Brllllo 00-:1)

ENGLISH Sue.TlTt ES

"A quaintly SliX-CONSC IOUS exercls •• , • a
bewitching actress, Vi vlane Romance. She r.
flashily ribald and VOluph;oU5."
-N. Y. TIAttS
"Fiery, dowl'I-to-earth film whidl the carosoTs seem

Detroit •• : ••. ,., .. 524(j
.(1:\ 1
ChleliJo . . •. •• .' .• .4()
tsfl
• &17
W.shlnrLoo ... ... 85 57 .RIIII
st. Lout. ... . . 39
')2
. ~" .
YESTERnAY'
scone
Chicalo 9. New York 2

to have left olano."
"THE REAL THING,
wh.n sh. wonts it/"

I

XTRA
MARCIl
OF----.....
TIME ,
CARTOON

- -.... _

-

_

t.

-N. Y. su'"
She wants what .h. wan',

-

".1

WaG"is"iEo' F~R '
ADULTS ONLY

Js""""--

500
STARTS
TUES.
4
DAYS
ONLY

Reserved
Seat
Tickets

NOW

..

on sale
at

nolCo;lfice
"'HE lED SHOES" II Ofll

,'

2

YOU MUST II!.. .
U"'(SfRI<lID ROMANCf ...
IIIUlANf'

6 I

, N. Y. DAILY NEWS says:

Wl,bl, Killman (ftl a.d "ho.lor;
aa •• bl Sanford (4). Marohall (1). B,""
Ion (n ad Borra. WP·Wllbl (I'.'). I.P·
Ita •• bl ( I $.~)

.... "ClOK IS IUPlJI
.. . llAUTT ON IHII(RUN'

Shows
Daily,

•
•

Matinee
al

2:30

Kramer Downs Budge

says:
' ... "K fll . ... CO.ruTU'
..RIIIIIIIU ... YOU .UII
110' .ISS IJ'

-

WIUIAM

N. Y. STAR says:

IENDIX

WIUAM~

' . .. IIAumUI .. . Wlf"

LouIIeAWIITTON

,"'IAUII ... ENOUGII

IUIIIWIG t10Ssa

(&NIIO' II SAtO 01 lIS
AlIIIIII'

.~.ICOWAH
'AtRIC !(NOWIII

SPECIAL
STUDENT
PRICES

Nowr
,

LAST TIME
a MONDAY NITEr

$l~OO
PRIC~S
MA'I'lNllE8 •
and 'L.IMI
EV1!NINOS • ,1.20 . . . ,1.811
Sum. S.a'" at '1.110 ( Mlla.\
and '2 .•, (Ev".)

,1.2'

Box-office Open. ':00

Show Slartl 8:ot
ADU LT ADMISSlOlIl
Tax

lnel.

SOc

Kids Free

Starts TuetJday
SUNDOWN
wUb

Gene Tierney
Co - Hil
The ~ouse AcroU the Bay

SOME OF TUB BEST
"SPECIAL"
WAGS TO RICHES

-

"OOLOR

-

CAI&'I'OON"

Late Newa-

Phone
Reservations
, Taken

Ph, 5416

ANTON WALIROOI( ' MARIUS GORING'
AND THE S(JoiSATIONAl DANCING DlSCOVUY

MOIRA SHEARER

'Amfi

M····... ,.·....•·· •••• ;", rt " t

Reaerve

Your
SlICIt

Today

.-'.

I

'.

hm

-
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The Philadtl.
fJoth

the Chi:: •
4-3, Ond ..
\.

large Sat \
iii,

his ex---.
hits III 'elghtb 'ie.

Sisler, Bill NI,

o.

RICHARD ADI. ..tao..1 aIIeeshIne ebam.. rI.e.
with a
blr crIn and a wink Jut .her be
won tbe title In PaUud'" N.J.

Was a~

in the n1.~
htbteta.

-

CHARLES ELLER, World War n
vet, offJ:rs to sell an eye to ,&,et
money to brln&' his German
flam'e to Fresno, Calif.

aANDLEADER GENE KRUPA (left) talks with Detroit deteetlns
after his arrest with three of his musicians In a hotel on narcotics
tharrel. Krupa served a narcotics sentence In San Francisco.

prod uced tlJe

Lade ~

t~e openinr

Ttll lONE OF TnE busloads of gambler susPeds netted at l\faple Shade, N.J .. by state police In a
widcspread raid. On their way to jail, many of them try to duck the camera.

his , eighlb
Hank Sauer
for the Cube.

ooo,ot-t Itl

100 oo~ II

Lad., 111"l1li1
Ph • • NI.hloto;

THE ISLE DE FRANCI .,.uldn"
very well Ue u, at New York on
the flnt trip Iinee &be war 'wlthout a bit of mINlonar, _rk. 10
here'. New York model Vlrclnla
Vonne to pro.e MW rracelul a
hull ean look tneNed In ""ncbstyle .",Im ,ult.

010 001---1 'II
000 010--, I,
~ Schmit" AI.
&nd 0 ....

(9)

-

\

1

". FEEL LAZY AND DON'T want to work ... just take It easy," said
Mrs Dorothea Brandenbergcr, 102. Her two great-grandsons agrce
wl&b her that she needs a rest aftcr living through Cour wars and
re.rlng 12 children while ' she tended a. 65 a.cre farm.

BABY, WIDE-EYED in her arms, mother /Verges on collapse,

IIlKING 2,000 MILES TO SEE his masler qualifies this 7-year-old
German shepherd dog [or a prize. The poocb padded from Wakarusa, Ill. to Seattlc, Wash,

BE'rI'Y LEWIS. Mlu Vlrrlnla 01
1949. will carn Ute banner Ivr
the old dominion .tate to AtlanUc
City, N.J. ill 8~ptember ",beD sbe
vies lor Mi. America Ilile.

I

.00
Reserved
Seal
tickets

NOW
on sale

•

at

BoxOiffjce

-

2
Shows
Daily.

,

-

Matinee
ai '

2:30

•

ANDREA KING (RIGHT) IS KNOCKED unconscious when
Yvonne de Carlo (left) Pllts too much realism Into a haymaker
wlileh was pa.rt or the 8crlpt.

Eveni,nCJII
al

VIDEO GOE8 TO YOm IlEAD
ill Ibl. eleetroblc ate bat modeled
by Gloria V•• 1tDJBe1. A . y TV
tube
U bat trbD u well ..
• vlewlnr tube pewerfaJ "nouch
to lUI • 18 by t8 toreeD f_ home
IDOvlea.

WHEN A NEW YORK READING ROOM caught on fire, thlll
mother rushed out with her child In her arms. Above, the spectator
caught the chlld as the mother fainted.
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.... I/ItI.

8'15 p.JJl. ,
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.Newark, N.J., sewcr. He Is recovering In tbe City hosplta ..
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VETERAN BUNTaE88 at 11.
Elaine Mo......1Il. .,.,.... 01110.
loolla
the eeUeetioa of fIrea ..... ahe wW tal. . . . . . . lIer
tblrd btr lame , ... Ie Atrkla.
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WAS A "FQWL" TRICK on the
never
tIIeir ....ther perllhed above was a robot he" with thermostatic
..alrola &0 keep the temperature at abollt thai of a real chicken.

NINE FINALISTS FOR THE "MIss Wuhlngton" Utle find relief
from the eapltal'l hea\ wave standlnr In cooUn, blasts from an
airliner.

ST,EPHEN FRANCZAK THFILLED a Mlnneaplolla crowd for three
holll'S dolll&' acrobatIcs on a 300- foot radIo tower till police a"Clted

IWIl above,
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Gleanings ...

It's the
Customary

'.

Of Humor, Laughs
From the News

Thing

KANSAS CITY, 'MO. (\J'\ Water meter readers saw some
hope in their perpetual tilt with
the canine population.
The meter reader will carry in
a little black book a list of symbols which will make hLs job
safer at 0, BO, or OD residences.
Especlally BD.
The water department b<:rrowed
the dog census and transferred
essential findings to meter cards.
The information will read like
this:
o - home has dog.
BO - home has bad dog.
•
DO - home has two dogs.
o - no dogs.
.First of all, the poor joker, who
X - situaticn unknown, prois the poor joker in every civilization - the groom - gets the ceed with caution.
baling heok treatment. For years,
the guy is pretty cagey, holding
BERKELEY, CALIF. (\J'\ - The
hands with widely scattered girls annual raid by 'B erkeley police
- girls in widely scattered local- on University of CaUfornia fraities, that is - and leaves early ternities to retrieve the objects
before the folks wise up.
the college youths accumulate evBut one day he slips up and ery year produced:
Itps tbe nOOle over bls ow,Twelve street signs, 70 red
bead. After a ruth! of healthy lanterns of the street warning
hand-holdlnt, he wakes up one type, and assorted shingles from
mornlnr to find bls very-soon- d,cctors', lawyers' and dentists'
to be mother-in-law bulklnr offices.
ominously In the doorway. But
he doesn't mind, because he has
NEW LEXINGTON, O. (\J'\ been holdlnr hands with thts James Finley of nearby Rehoboth
doll for a lonr time.
tinally got around to filing a
Ma has been standing in the claim tor a veteran's pension on
doc·r for quite a spell, just stand- the basis of injuries suffered while
Ing and looking ominous, and soon fighting Indians with an Ohio
manages to rustle up a crowd, unit in the Oklahoma badlands
the likes ot which a Saturday fn:m 1882 to 1885.
night at Dubuque and WashingFinley said he lost his service
ton has never seen. Something like discharge after he was wounded
Charlotte Cerday and her guillo- three times by Indian arrows and
tine kibitzers.
never received a veteran's penSo this shy, Borgia-like malden sion.
drags her bewildered beau out on
[Perry County Service Officer
to a mat in front of the vine- Harlan Smith said he would check
ccvered thatch hut to let the vil- for a copy of Finley's service
lagers gawk al them for halt an record.
hour. Then they're betrothed.
LOS AN GEL E S (11') - Two
Simple? Well, maybe. But let's weeks of marriage to a cave man
follow up the happy hubby-to-be I£·ver .left her a physical wreck,
for a while. After the couple has Mrs. Mary Calindo, 47, complained
sat and the vlllagers have stared In superior court.
for the proper amoun t of time,
In winning an !nnulment from
'tT\ama hands her future son-in-law Bernard M. Galindo, 47-year-old
a digging-stick, whispering, while welder, she testified that when
suppressing a chuckle. "Now he made love to her he bit her
work."
lips so hard she had to call police.
While the baffled barefoot boy At other times he hugged her so
I, spading up a new rarden, amorously he crushed her ribs,
the folkS and his prospective she said.
bride are I'nawinl' their hawl'
Mrs. Galindo said they were
legs and consplrln&,. He can't married last May 25 and that she
eat with hIs new In-Ia_ but separated from him two weeks
must keep up his spade work, later.
next oultlvatlng his own plot
on his family land.
NEWARK. (11') - Seventy-lourThe marriage ceremony is nau- year-old Joseph Pistoiese wanted
seatingly simple. Alter the two to make good in his new j.c b.
families swap gifts and glares, the
He began pushing his broom
beau must sample his m ether-in- and streetcleaner's cart on Frelaw's cooking, and the gal, her linghuysen avenue.
mother-in-law's. No license,
no
He pushed and he pushed and
two bucks. Just a fine old-fash- he pushed.
ioned friction builder to start
By nightfall, police in nearby
things oft right.
Elizabeth spotted him still pushing forward.
A radio patrolman told him he
The gimmick of the whole deal
is the swap system. One 'year, was two and .cne-half miles from
hubby lives in the wife's village, his assigned s;ea in Newark.
Pistolese got a ride back home.
while the next year they switch
to his thatch-roofed home town. The department of parks and
This Is the way Joe Dobu has public property picked up the
It over any of his more civi- broom and cart.
•
lized brothers. While his ball
LANCASTER, PA . (11') - A man
and cbaln 11 IIvln.. In his vllIal'e, he has complete sway over who cannot write his own name
her. She Is about as welcome pleaded guilty to forgery.
Lee English, 47, East Peters.. a Communist at a D.A.R.
convention and had better keep berg, Pa. was fined $25 and ocsts
her mouth shut or take up hand- and given a six month jail senhold In.. With another Dobuan tence by Judge Oliver S . Schaefler.
yokel.
English told the court Ite could
The reverse situation is true
the following year. But where else not sign his own name and was
but on a lovely mosquito-ridden permitted to make an "X" on his
Dobu can Papa get a word in guilty plea. corp. James J. Hagsledge wise even half <If the time? gerty testilied English stole a
check for $84 and cashed it at a
local jewelry store by making his
HUH?
"X·".
ALBERT LEA, MINN. (\J'\ Police Laid! an unidentl!ied man
WELLSVIlLE, O. (\J'\ - Charles
walked into a confectionery store
and announced, "This is a hold- Powell has a bigger catch than
he knows what to do with. The
up."
The store owner misunderstood teed store clerk went fishing and
and started serving the man "7- snagged an eight-pound alligator
In nearby Yellow Oreek.
up."

* * *By

I

By BILL HOLLANDER.
11 you think you have it rough
now that mother-in-law has racked up her broomstick in the umbrella stand, give a listen to the
troubles of the Dobuans.
Dobu is net an Al Capp creation. Quite to the contrary, it is
an Entrecasteaux creation. That's
what it says in the book - an
island in the d'Entrecasleaux
group off the southern shore of
eastern New Guinea. Now that
we have cur geography straight,
let's get on with the story.

•

n.It:N .••

Wednesday's concert by tile :;Ul
(·hc.rus f.nd orchestra, undl'r Prof.
Herald Stark's directicn will featur~ the biblic:l1 story or D:lvid,
King of the J.!:rac1i1l s, as told in
the l:cok of Samuel and ,he
Chronicles.
Arthur Honeg ~er's music ~or .he
drama "King David" mUS ically
pictures various episodes of thl'
s tory as a narra tor reads the
text.

----..
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ly back \0 JerusaJem.
David's de:lth and Solotlqj
crowning end
the syrnpborlr
psalm.
\
The wo~k is diVided inlo thl1j
parts. The iirst covers [he Il«)
to th e battle at Gilboa, the sectllj
pictures the building of the Ci'!
of David, and the Idst carries lit
s tOry to David's death .

•

•

•

"God's Time is the Best,' I
cantata by JOhann S. Bach is '"
other number on Wedntsdll'l
concert. •
This work is alnl!lst a dht
contrast to th e "Klng Ds.tl,'
sp irited music with strlklnr ...
dramatic action while tbe ]!all
is quiet, restful church
Prof. Stark said ot the canta,
"It is very melodic and has ~
quality of .seeming familiar. That
are no recitatives - all s(ciial
are either arias or choruses."
The cllnlal:1 was orcbeslr~
by Frank von der stu~lItB, I
formcr choral conductor of a.
Cincinnati May te~tlval, 8~
said. The accomPanlmen(s. till·
like those of Bach, are 3ubd.. '
aud in the lower register of 1M
orohestra, with many of jilt
Important parts beln&, wrilla
for cello, Pro~. Stark said.
Soloists for the Bach work W!IJ
be Donald Ecroyd, G, Iowa City,
tenor; Dorothy KrC'bill, A3, DI:IJ.
nenson, contralto; and Jat1llS
Wood , a, Lindsborg, Kan., basi.
Principal parts in "King David"
will bc p rformed by Edith Lt·
cocq, G, PeJla, soprano; Richlrd
R. Lutton, G. Evanston, 111., DII·
rator; Faye Von Draska, SUI vOict
instructor, contralto; and Tholl13l
Muir, assistant voice professor 111
SUI, 1enor.
Roslyn RenSCh, Chicago CI~
orchestrn harpist, has arrived 11
Iowa City to play the harp pm
in the Honegger orc?estraUQD.

111_

THESPIAN TO SPEAK
Theodore Viehman, guest df
rector at the SUI SummIT theater
will speak on "The Arnerlm
Th ealer," before the Iowa Ci~
Kiwanis club at the "Hotel Jeller·
.•on Tuesday noon.

WOMSN
Women of .
their regular
morrow at

hall . EiCecu
at 7:30.·
ELKS
Elks J,.adies
day (or a
dessert.
at 2 p.m .
hosless.

Conservative Blames Plight on Laboriles
LONDON I~ - Lord wooH on'1 tives win ihe general elec'onchn irman of the .co~s~ rvutive pa~'- would be close An~lo-An!er1cJn
Bntam s CCQ1:o mlC relationship.
--------------------------------~------------ ty, Llarned
piigh t on the labor government',
decision to give first pr:ority ~o
"There is a binding corn.'1luaiI,
~lans for reorganization of B rit- interest bet wee II the U....
i~h society.
Stlltes and Britain and in
Lord Woo)ton also promised the long view it is in the in"NIt
basic factor in conservalive ).larty of the United States that Br.
foreign policy - if th e conservu- should be sirong," he sai.:.

,

*
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What is this "new iisten" in
We wiil evolve into a perlod .)f
music? Elliot Lawrence mentionc( steadier and ~i mpler music. Musiit here recently, and it has been cians will (and are beginning to)
floating around the country f::11 rely more on their caliber of mus!.
some time. Where did It (:ome to draw customers, rather ',Iu!l
from; who plays it; is it bop; is the screamings and outlandt sit
this where modern music is go- s howm anship which have ·llfC ing?
vailcd in Lhe last flW years.
The "New listen" comes out of
I am reasonably certain bop
New York, via the piano or. onf will not stay. Bop has served :lS
Lennie Tristano . Lennie has long a bridge; It has given music :\
been an exponent of this "cooiel b':lost teward the more underjazz" and has played it since hi~ st'andablc and less cliquish Gtyle.
early Chicago days.
How will we know when this
•
••
"new listEn" will come to be acAfter leaving Chicago in search cepted by the people as a whole?
of gremer pastures in New York, How can we tell when it will
Trislano has steadily acquired a drag itself out of the "gimmick"
small following for his distinctivE rut and rise to layman acceptstyle of jazz through h is frequen1 ance?
sessions in the large town, anc
his too infrequent recordings.
Keep an ear to the popular
His influence has been fElt in songs. Bop taught us that. When
many quarters, of which the most strictly l'Ommercial bands .~tar'
outstanding is George Shearing usmg bop backgrounds behmd
iblind English piani ~ t. Shearing voca lists and soloists, then w(
perhaps plays a more ~ loquenl will know modern music is in.
Not thal the "new listen" is
piano, and his captivating stage
presence and personality point to-I' the ultimate goal oi m~ic, ~o1
ward better commercial succeSf any more than hop was, ln sptte
than Tristano.
of all you heal'. But the musi ciar..The Bobby cotter 71'10 rur- I and musically inclined people I
renlly holding- forth In i~ Ple- ~ave tal.ked ,!o .setm to think t~e
adJUy room of Cedar Rapld~'
new Luten IS as far as we
Hot-el Roosevelt. Is playing .hls should see, - or d?on't IMy wan t
"new sound" at. times. Plano to see any further.
man Oaylord Ward and guitar
------strummer Bob Sennlsb have Civil Service Announces
worked out unison Ideas similar
to thOle of Trlstano and Shear- Openings for Serologists
int.
Examinations for appol nt.men1s
Stan Kenton was on the righl to permanent positions as seroltrack in his early days, but laler ogist serum specialist, with the
see med to switch to the spot- civil service commis:ion were anlighting of his own 1diosyncracies nounced yesterday by Lest I' .1.
rather than cat e r i n g to the Parizek, local civil s rvi : e secr.:·
dancers. He Wenl the wrong way. tary.
•
••
The jobs are located 1n lhe m id·
Speaking of fli~ection, where is die west at :-a laries ranging {rom
the new Listen" leading us? It $:1,727 to $8,235 per Y' :11'.
is my belief that we will set lle
Furthe.- information and nppliback into the swing groove of cation blanks (or the examin B'
the '30's, with variations of course, lions may be obtained at the rivi l
alur a brief but exciting period service window in the Iow:l Coily
with the boppers.
postoffice . •

*..
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Anolher war breaks out between the I.~rneli te s and the Philistines, and Saui consults
thP
witch of Endor concerning its ollt~ome. The witch in turn consults
Samuel who sends word that Israel will fall.
Israll doeS not f3ll, ,':Jut Snul
is killed at the battle of Gilboa
and David is made king. He builds
a cily in God's honor [irld receives the LOrd's blessing.
Later, however, David rousfS
the wrath of the Lord by marryinr Bathsheba and kll1 ;n2 hl'r
husband. Calamlitt's begin to hll
upon the killg. BathsJleb!l.'~ ,irst
born dies, aud Absalom, llavld's
son rises UP agalust hi& father,
forcing David to flee int 0 tile
desert.
The shepherd king gathers an
army and returns to a battle with
Absalum in which the l:'th r !."
killed , and David marches solfmn-

• • •

•

•

The text covers the life of David, [rom the 1ime he is a"'pointeri
by the Lerd as King of Israel.
to his death.
It opens with the comm'lnd
b seek out DaVid. ~ YOull/f :aethlehem. shepherd, and to apJlolnt him klllg as successl'r 10
Saul, the present ruler, who disobeyed the commandments 01
Ood.
The royal title, howeVe r, Is not
given the your:g shephe:'d o~d
he is forc(d to console nimsetf a..
iong as Saul reigns.
War breaks out with the Phil ·'
islines in which D avid, wi~h a
sling-shot, kills the giant Philistine hero Goliath.
Saul is displeased by David'f
!Uccess and plans to kill him.
Jonathan, Saul's son and David'
best friend, tries to console his
father's anger but is unsucc' ~:Jful
David. however, through ihr
help of friend, escapes Saul's p-Iot.

•

•

•
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Donald Key

8:00 a m.
8:15 a.m.
8:30 a .m .
9:00 I.m.
9:50 a.m.
10:'' '' a.m.
to:30 a m .
10:46 a.m .
11 :00 a m .
11 :15 a m .
11 :45 a.m .
12:00 noon
12:30 p.m.
1:00 p m .
llOO p.m.
2: 10 p.m.
3:00 p.m .
a: 15 p.m .
3:30 p .m.

Morning Chopel
News. Kaufman
Morning Serenade
Europe Since 18'10
New., Danlelson
Tune Du.ters
The Bookshell
ConversAtion Corner
N.w.. 11 ,ekelt
Metody Marl
Gu~i..

StBr

Rhylhm Rombles
Hendllnes In Chemlslry
Musical Chats
News, Maaarrell
I8lh C.nlury Music
Llyten 10 Liebert

Fxcurslon. In Science

KSUJ SIGN

ON

1:30 p m. Symphony of M.lodY
"()II p.m.
Novo Time
1:","1

p .m . Tea Time Mclo.::lJes

':00 p.m.
~: 1 5 p.m.
5::0 p .IlI.

Children' , Hour
Mu slc.r Mood s
Up Tn The Mlnlll~. !lack,..

&

Hart

r.:00 p m. DiY"lnrr H our
7:00 p.m . UN . 'l'odov

7 ' 15 p.n). Tt,,, Bta'lvrr'!I Tale
7:"0 p.m . J( UI l"nN 01'1'
7: :'''1 urn. }i"lrm ("al on(' HI

7:'5 Il m . Vornl !lnotltnhl
8:0n p.m . Mllftlr YOH W'" r
p.m . Porlr II,
MlL~lc
p.m. Compll~ S llop
p.m. i'port IlIr.h1ighls
p.m. News, neno

R:on
9:00
9:10
9: I~

'n

Every man should, ul least once t time a decision was to be mad
in the Yl ar, sii down and tnkr you would ju.t rep! at the p !'r;c~ s~
~tock or himself. Yes -ir, you No guessing. No need
tu take
should sit right duwn with a paller . chnnce. The facts would be al
and pencil anti mark up your de-i your disposal. What a so lution!
bits and CrEdits. That's what · Just know your debits and eredi .~ . SUNDAY, JULY 31, 194.9
Think of all the mistakts:hal
someone told me yestel·dny .
would never have been lJ1.1dr.
r wond r if there is any 'v?lue
Think of the embarrassing moU N I V E R SIT Y CALENDAR
in the idea. It seems to n:e
that I'here may be some bui, 011
ments that would have b "M UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items
the 6~hcr hand, there !lrc alsl
avoided. Think of how different 1 otriocs, Old Capitol.
certain drawbacks ('onnected
lire would have been in the past.
Frid:ly, July 29
V'etlnestlay, "u&,ual S ~
with it. Maybe it's not too wise
Alas, if people had cnly known ' 8:00 p.m. _ Summer SesslOr
11 :00 p.m. Chor<ll Con
to see the results In black a nd
1helr debits and credits.
program , HI Come For to Sing.' "King David," Iowa Mem
white right there in Iront of you.
Of course, there are those wh ·- South Union Campus, Macbride Union.
Something like that should bf would have nothing to do witr h all in case of rain.
8:00 p .m. - University pJQ.1
"Berkeley S qua ret Unlvertll1
done in a more round-about 'ne- the inventory. rt is Quite obvio u~
.
d
h
Sunday,
July
31
theater.
thod. Some method whereby Yf)U why. The thIDg coul raise avo'
V
"R r .
espers,
e Iglon
Thursd~y, Auru.' •
7:15 p.m. can get yourself conditioned for with the ego and b e t h e cause of
"P 'd t V' 'J
. . . ..
.
and
Education,
resl
en
trgl
8.'00 p.m. _ Unl·versl·ty pia',
the finai score. Cushion the shock, many a well-developed infenor11
01"
'
M. Hancher, ,,rest Approach,
l ' "Berkeley
Square," Unlvenltt
so to speak. Because to the un- ily complex.
•
It.
Olpitol.
theater.
~
suspectin~, a sudden realizatil}n
Monday,
August
1
Friday,
AUIIlJ'
5
of his debits and credits could be
That is probably the main rca4:15 p.m., Oscar Williams will
8:00 p.m. Un~vErsity pitt,
damaging to his physical well- son why the system has not bc r
being.
univ(fs:lJly accepted. Too man:; speak on "Recent Poetry," senate "Berkeley S q u :I r e," Universi~
theater.
balance sheets which would r efu rr chamber, Old Capitol.
Tuesday, August 2
Saturday, Auru.a •
Now if ihere wcrc some way to balance. However. the thing-.
8:00 p.m. - University ploy,
8:00 p.m. University pili)
you could sorl or sneak the in- isn't fool proof. If H looks .; or
"n,
rkeiey
S
qua
r
e,"
University
"Berkeley
S
qua
r e~" UnIV(rsi~
formation to yourself, the ide ~ b~d you can always manipuiate
theater.
theater.
,.
would be well worth putting ink things to your advantage.
effect. Because, without much
That, of course, would be
(For Information n lard~nr dates beyond this leil'edlll~
doubt, everyone should know his fcatlng the purpose of
thr
lee reservations In th", office of the Pruldent, Old a_I
debits an'd credits.
wholc cxprriment. There is no
T
sense In doing the thin~ half
The informaticn wouli be of
way. It's all the way, :lr lIut
great value In times of crisis.
NOTICES
GENERAL
at aU.
To know whether IIr not yOll
cluld rise to an occasion, a ll
There wiil be times wh' n ;vot GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with lhe cU, fdltor 111111
yoU would have to do is thumb
will wish you hadn 't slarted, ~ 11 ! Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East Rail. Notlcea rotilt W ..
through your men tal file.
it shouldn't stop you. Take con- mlUed by Z p.m. the day preceding rJrst publication; they will JII8I
Ld'!\" ,~ee, love. Am r rn n~b le ISolation in the fact th6't ~o().)Il be accepted by telephone, laud must be TVPED OR U:omLV ,.,.
of love"! Under the "L." You mal<e you will get around to consider- TEN and SIGNED by a responslblf person.
n quick check. Ah, here il i<. Sure. ing the d ~bits.
GI!JRMAN PII.D. REA DIN G calion fraternity, will IniUate'I tried it and. although I haven't
1'rn capable of love . And off y.)"
yet finished the credit sid, 1 TEST will be given ThursdlY. members Tuesday, Aug. ·2 at I
go into a wild love llff:d r.
hnve learned many things about Aug. 4, at 2 p.m., room 104, p.m. in the Iowa Uhibll'. ,. bit'
You COUldn't go wrung. Every myself.
Schaeffer hall. Register for th~ q uet will be held ip, the
test in room lOt before Aug. I. room at 6:30 p.m., with a charf
Th ese required to qualify before of $1.50 tor present members . •
this lime see Fred Fehling, ]01 <lP in room 218, Univ~rslt)' bill.
Schaeffer hall.
Dr call X408·2 before ~ondaJ n'iJII.
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Scientists Joining to Lick Polio'
\

. LOS ANGELES 111'\ - Research
scientists are taking a "short-cu!"
011 the road to conquer polio.;t
step that may bring/ victory over
the disease years ahead Of schedule.
By this corner-cuHing t.he scientists hope to prcduce the key~
that will unlock the door to safe
vaccine - on accomplishment that
wou ld put to an end the dreaded
epidemics th at each year leave
their crippied victims of Infantite
puralysis.
The "short-cut" route hns been
m~de possible threugh a $1,370'-1
000 research grant of "March of

AUGUST GRADUATES. An .
I:imcs" funds from the national
foundation for infantile paralysis. nouncemen ls for August graduaThose funds have been allocated tioll nr~ now I'( ady and I1'I:lY be
to investigators at four { ·f the na- plcl<ed up at Campus Slores from
llon's top universities where sci- ll-J2 and 1-5. A iimited numbcl
enlisf.s - in one of those too rare is for sale.
instun·ccs - are working in a coAVAILABLE
ordinatcd prt~ect for a COmmon
APARTI\IENTS
goa\.
for rent this fall m~y be listed
Thc universities partici pating wit.h the Ott..campus Housing bu·
ore Southern Californill, Utah, reau by dialing 80511, extension
Kansas and Pittsbtlrllh. •
2191, before Aug. 15. as fre shmen
In this four-way attack, there orientation activities start Sept.
are no peLLy jealousies.
The 15 and classes begin Sept. 22.
schools have adopted stlmdard
tC)thniques and exchange their 111I;\EI,T·~ ~l F,PSI.LON. nation~l
~rmation freely.
I graduate honorary business edu-

~REsrS-LO-;;-800X8 ~

due at the University L1br~
en Aug. 3. Please return ON'"
you r books by that date.
I

UNIVERSITY NEW~
University Newcomers wiU haIII
a bridge party 7:1lO tOl\lo""
l1ight in the Rivff room of ,
Union. Mr.q. Leo Swec ney is COl!mittee chairman, assisted b1
Clark Bloom, Mrs. Ern~t ~l"',
Mrs. W.E. Nickell and MrI, 0It1!
Sprlestersbach. M em be r I '!IIi
have not been callEd &1'4' ·_
to notify Mrs. Sweeny or .,
c, mmi.lee member.
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Use BOld Designs -

Bold designs and bright color. '
give the redecorated Wesley an- '
nex lounge the lin its decorato r~
bad in mind seven months ago
when they ~\drted the Te~deli,ng
project.
Rev. Robert Crocker, associate
minister of the Methodist church
and director,ot graduate and married student ac ti vities in the annex, said tll.e initial step of the
project was Jhe removal of partitions between I1COIllS to make a
12 by 32 tool lounge.
Light gray wallpaper was put
over Ih new plaster and formerly drah walls. Woodwork
was
palnte~ t,he same shade, while a
deeper gunmetal gray was applied
to the ceiling.
Draw'" d'ra/>eries of gray cotton
pebble ek th 'were selected to framc
the floor. to ceiling windows of
the lounge and conceal a bay window. P'!e te~ va lances of cherry
red were used to co mplement the
rose, gray and chartreuse hues of
the trtplcal leat de~ign in the

almJst a dlrtu
" Kin, Osyw:
strllllnr ...
while lbe ~
church IIIlISIe.
of the ca nti~
ic and hal III

.

- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - _ __ _ _
drapes.
in the radio.
Cherry red was repeated In gray
The F riendly Newcomers, Ku m
slip-covers for a davenport and Dubl and Mr. and Mrs. clubs,
chair with brush binding. Another which m~t regularly in the anchair was slip-covered in h unter nex during the school year, congreen.
tri buted a silver tea service to
New' 'pieces 'added to the room the lounge.
were a walnut. console lable and
The annex , 213 E . Market street,
pottery table l amp, A long-play- will be open to student groups
ing record unit was a lso installed September 6.

T~~n
>

G, Iowa Citr,
I, A3, 1lcIi·

4191
• • .\. WI! DrO
OI_ lnol M . ......'

I

NEWlwAN CLUB - Bruce Mahal'\, ~03 ' Mel~se avenue., will
speak 6h "Federal Aid Lo Edu cation" ot the final summer meeting ot the Newman club Tuesday
nigh t at 7:30 in the Cntholi c s tudellt cehter.

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE Women of the Moose will hold
tbeir regular business meeting tomorrow". at 7:45 p.m. in Mo osl'
ball. Executive meeting will be
at 7:30.
ELKS LADIES CLUB - The
Elks J,.adles club will meet Tuesday fo r a businESS meeting an d
desserL,bridge in the club r oo ms
a! 2 p.m. Mrs. Robel'! Lorenz is
hos te~s .

~qr!fes .r
el~'tion -

Anklo-A!&rkJD
commullilr
n th e U~
and In"
t he inl'~
that Britili
he sak

_L08_t_o_n_d__
Fo_un
__d________l_l

,

I~ _ _ -

Hit for all
Eating

,.
.' Enjoyment

*
'It

*
*

Delicious
Hamburgers
Taste Te mpting

Chill
HoI Dogs
Malts

Try Some Today

AR

Lost: red S heaffer lien on North
Dubuque Street. Name engraved. Dial 21 86.
Autos for sale _ Use-,d..--....2OTi

( o . ny (owa n Photo b y

Vetn. Hanl On )

FACE-LIFTING FOR TIlE W1i:SL£Y ANNEX LOUNGE recently
Produced this inv iting corner for Methodist student a.nd church
&"t'OU)JS meetings. Dra.w draperies with a rose gray and cha.rtreuse
tropical leat design on a. gray background conceal a former ba.y window. The cherry red of the pleated valance Is repeated In the chair
one the left with Its brush binding. The chair In the fore, round Is
hunter gree n. Walls and ceiling are shades of gray.

55 SUI ROTC Students
Finish Summer Training
Pifty· five adVHllced SUT RO'], students comp l ted a s ix·
wl'ck s sumnH:' I' traini ng encampm ent nt Camp McCoy, Wis. and
Ft. Brlvo iJ', VII .. yestc' rctuy . '[,h (' cllcmnpmellt bf'ga n J une 20.
Hixty- fil't' olh er advanced sludent.·, who began t heir encampmeJ1t a w eek earlier in Ju ne,
complt'lec1 lh E' il' .ppriods of tra in· planning ot defense fortifications.
Fourteen advanced ROTC engiing at three other U.S. army
neering students also ocmpleted
bases last Saturday.
their encampment at F t. Belvoi r,
The advanced ltOTC siudents Va.
Who were at the training camps
this summer included medical
and dental students who have
completed their sophomore year
and students from all other SUI
departm ents and colleges who
City councilmen will hold a
have completed their junior or
public hearing on downtown
senior year.
streetlighting at 7:30 p.m. tomorMaj . E. O. Culver said six den- row in the city hall council chamtDl and 35 medical students have ber , City Clerk George J . Dohrer
finished six weeks of prac tical said yesterday.
work in medical internship
at
'D~wntown property owners will
Filzsimmcns G e n era I hospi tal, be given a chance to e x pres~
Denver, and at Brooke Medical opinions on whether to repai r or
center, F t. Sam Houston, Tex.
replace and extend the present
Their work at these centers will downtown streetlighting system-,
prepare the m fOr the a dmini s tra~ Wilber J . Teeters, chairma n 01
tive du ties 01 a military doctor the council's streetligh ts commitor dentist, Culver added.
tee, said.
Twenty-four advanced ROTC
The council voted July 12 to
air science students have fin- assess ligh ting improvement costs
iShed a. six weeks encampment to business property o w ners in
a.t Tinker Air Base, OklaholDa the affected area.
City, where they were trained
Salesmen ,(rom streetlight comto perform the duties 0; an panies will p resent intorma tion on
army airfd'rce administrative of- replacement of the present lightficer.
ing system. Repair estimates will
Yesterday 41 advanced ROTC be presented by City Engineer
infantry students left Ca mp Mc- Fred To Gartzke, Teeters said.
Coy a fter completing six weeks of
milita ry strategy tra ining includ- Contour Plowing Meet
in g scouting, patrolling, und the

Public Hearing Set
Over Streetlighting

Scheduled for Sept. 10

WATCHES
JEWELRY
DIAMONDS
"Their Repairs A Speelali),"

= V.

JE;WELE;R

H GORE

Who is

WATCI-4MAKER

This Woman?

JI6 f. MARKET ST:

;'l "" 10WHI'-T
....N IDIOT I W/'6
I
LET THAT GET
S,.DEC~~~:;~~~---~
AL AT lJERMAN'S
AwAy!,· .. ..
on

oiI"HE SENSATIONAL.

~'WEENEE·PO"

The annual conservation field
day and contour plowing contest
for Iowa, Johnson, Keokuk and
Washingt;c-n counties will be held
Sept. 10 this yea r, William DaVis,
soil conserva tion director here,
said yesterday.
(The event, sponsored by district
conservation commissioners of the
four counties, will take place one
mile oorth of Ma in Amana, about
25 miles west of Iowa City.

1937 Nash, $300; 1935 Ford Fordor , $225; 193 1 Oldsmobile sedan . $100. Cash, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol.
1937 Chevrolet seda n. Good cohdition, clean. Many extras. Dial
4470.

SAVE MONEY
On August 11
Yes, you can s ave money, and
have a for nicer ride home, if you
go by car.

Autos

LiitI11ction
81 MiScellaneous for S@e (COnt.) Music and Radio
--------------------~
coach. Ballroom dance lessons. IoDml Forced to move! Trunlns and foot Guaranteed repairs for all makell

for Sale - Used (COnt.)

1936 CheVl'olet ma ~ ter
Cheap. 106 Quonset Park.

Home and Auto radios. We pick.
lockers reducect.! Swell for going home. Now, $5 to $8.50. Hock- up and deliver. Sutton Radio Sen.
1934 Plymouth, clean. Excellent R_oo_ms
__t_o_r_R_e_n_t~_ _ _ _~91 eye Lc;Ian, 111 '1.1 East Washington. lee. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239.
tires, sound mechanically. tigh t
111
Hydraulic brakes, seat Good housekeeping room value 24- - rt Howard trailer. $875. See Riders Wanted
body.
In house of selected !.tudent
No. 46, Dinty's. Coralville, 6 ----..:.--------=
covers. Call 5231 after 1.
Out expenses on yo ur t r ip homel
couples. August 10. Dial 8-0357. to 8 p .m.
1930 Plymout h. Good condition.
Get riders with a Want Ad .
Phone 8-0164 Saturday after- Apartments for Rent
92 Portable sewing machine ava ilnoon, Sunday and evenings.
-----able: Sew--Gem, New Home, 3 passengers to San Francisco.
For sale: furnished apartment of and Domestic, $149.95. We service
Leaving August 13. Dial 2776.
'37 Ford. New paint job. New
two r oom and bath In Summit all makes. O. K. Appliance, 620
seat covers. Radio and good Apartments, Iowa City. Coopera- So. Dubuq ue. Phone 741 7.
Two riders to Cautornia. ) Share
motol'. $295. Phone Hagman, 4187 tive plan. Dia l 75 10.
expenses and drivi ng. Leave
evenings. Friday,' 9424.
Good used refrigerator, $55. 404 August l1. Retu rn at regi ~ tra tion.
Wanted -- to Rent
93 Finkbine.
Dial 8-0779.
Automotiv&
Employed cou ple urgently need Bed, nearly new. Hotplate, dre~ s- Wanted : three riders to Los An'42 45 Harley, reconditioned. Extwo to three-room f urnished or
er, bookcase, ironing board.
geles. Leaving about August 11.
tras. $200. 7482, Alexander.
unfurnished apartment, on or be- Phone 3905.
0011 Les Victorson. Ext. 2365.
tore September 15. Call 8- 0470
General services
31 after 5, Saturdays p.m ., or Sun- Bran d new $17.00 tricycle for Tranaportution Wanted
112
$12.50. Large size. Dial 7472.
Bendix sales and service. Jackson'} days.
Ride to Los Angeles Augus' 10.
G
•
Electric and ill.
Student veter an, wlte, two baby Pedigreed airedale puppies, three
Ext 4279.
AS
- HES
- -- a- n- d- -R- u- b-b-IIb
----girls deSire 3-room unfurnished
months old. Mille or fe male, $35. - - - -_________ __
haullna apartment by Sep t 15 at $40. Call Bob, 8-0394.
Ride for two. Vicinity New York
Phone 5623.
Oity at summer session end.
9'I:-:""":"!'""---"'1i'"1I11'"'"--;"-------,3l'l'S Write Everett K . Meyers, 2205 . FULLER BRUSHES and cosmetics. Share expenses, help drive. Call
Printing ana Typing
~l1ege, Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Call 2387.
Snyder, 8-0104 evenings.
Typing. Di al 7257.
Univer sity couple desires furniShe d room, September. No chil - Want to _B_u~y________l_02
H_el...p_W_Q_n_ted
_ _ _ _____
41 dre n, pets, bad habits. Can furnish Kiddie Koop. Dial 8- 0232.
refer ences. P lease drop a card:
Head waltre~s for Mad Hatters Tea
Jea n Sprott, Grand Haven, Mich- Music and Radio
103
Room . Opening about September
igan.
For efficient fu r nit ure
1. Dial 3777.
Dependable radio repairs. Pick-up
Moving
Respon sible medical stUden t a nel
and dellver. Woodburn So un~
Where Shall We GO
and
wUe desir e three-room apar t· Service, 8- 01 51.
Baggage Transfer
ment.
Write
Box
6-L,
Dally
]
()o
Three definitions: A critic is one
Dial - 9696 - Dial
who goes along tor deride. Col- wan.
legians are lhose who keep the Miscellaneous for sale
10)
home sires burning. The ANNEX
is the place smart SUI'ers go to for T wo-wheeled trailer with high
at Roger's Rite-Way. Yes,
a really good time.
sides. Excellent for moving you'll get qu ick service on all
Stop in and see the new
furniture. Phone 3932.
typCS of repairs. And there's no
Royal Portable.
Cool and r efreshing at the TwoMile Inn. Air-conditioned, am- Fine Quality picture frames . An- sacrifice ot quality or wOl'kmun- We repnir all makes of type·
tiq ues, hanging la mps, radios ship, either. You get the top; in writers. Victor Adding Mach ines
ple parking space. Ta sty foods
for immediate delivery.
served on sterilized dishes . 630 and cameras. Pelzer StudiQs, High- repairs at low prices.
Iowa Avenue, in the center of way 218. North. 6001.
Home Oil Co.
Studio couch, like nc: N . $3&. Chest
of drawers. $10. Also miscellanAtross from the Strand Theater
eous kitchen equipment. 5148.
1 24 ~ E. College
P hone 8-10111
needs furnished apartment
to rent permanently.

----------------------22

MAHER . BROS.
TRANSFER

Quick Service

Roger's Rite-Way

FACULTY MEMBER
Write Box G-S, Daily Iowan

The People's Marketplace

Economi'c Co~ncil
To Hear Thompson

PERSONAL

Want a Date
With A
Wench? ?

Iowan Wont Ads reach all the
students who are gOing home.
They'll be glad to cut their exPOPEYE
pen ~es , lao.

Daily Iowan Want Ads

--------------------

_=--=--=-=-______------

You can find a ride with someone
going to your home town with a
Daily lowon Want Ad.

So, wotch the "Riders Wanted"
column. If you don't find a ride
soon, call 4191 and place your nd.
Costs are low, results good . Call
today.

Youde Wuriu. Dial 948'.

"

Dial 5476

Typewriters

WIKEL
Typewriter Exchange

Good Clea ning Pays Off
You feel better, look better,
work beller, when your clothell
are COD-cleaned.
Fast, thorough clean ing make.
COD cleaning tops In town. CaD
today l

COD Cleaners
DI&1 .U,
I IJ

OSLO~ES

( PO.SLOKES),
IZEVf:125e OF
SLOtuPOKE.S. ARE WILD
MEN OF THE HILLS AND
CAN MOVE. FASTER THAN
THi: SPEED OF SOUND-

JUST THE

THEV GET T~E;IR SU~
P~ISING
ENEI2G'I BY
PlUGGING IN DI~ECTLY

Dt-I

THE i2ADlOAC Ti VI:

€ARTI-I .I!
\

I

I

I '

\ \ '~~ / / ,.
- ...------------

iPnd. C. Woody Thompson, director of the SUI b ureau of business and economic research, said BLOND IE
yes terday he will repol·t "sometime in the fall' to the Iowa
council on economic education on
it's proposed pncgram and constitution.
Thompson, state council chairman, will work with the council'.
executive comm ittee on plans for
the program and constitulioOIl. The
council is composed of about 100
representatives from agriculture,
busi ness, labor, second ary schools,
colleges and universities in loowa ,
he said.
"The coun cil was orga nized
with the hopes of improving the
general underst andi ng of economics, particularly among the general IXlPula tion," T homp9C n said.
"We hope, primarily, to wo rk
through high school teachers aod
HENBY
administrators," he said.
Thompson said the council was
liormed last winter and is still in
the developmental s ta g e. As
council chairman ;he is also cha irman of the executive committee,
~e added.

•

CHIC YOUNG

IT '}

CARL ANDERSON

Try and Stop Me
ALL THE NERVE ';"" USING
i l-li; N....ME I THOUGHT OF!

' ~UNGER HUT-

..............,. .

Brine Advertbements to
The Dally Iowan Business Office
Buement, East Rail, or phone

'n' Campus

SABA BART GUILD - The
Sara Ha;rt lguild wiIl hol d :1s
monthl y meeti ng Tuesday at 6:30
p.m. in Ihe I church parlors.

For consecutive Insertions

One Da, ._ .. _. __..... Gc per word
Three Da,. __.,_...lOc per word
Six Da,.~
130 per word
One MODth. .•_ ••.....390 per word

Cheek )<our 14 in the tim lasue 1\
TM Dally l owa n can be r....
. pgn.lbl. for only one Incorrect lnserUon.

ness meeting· at 8 p.m. IODlorrow
in Ealgle hall.

Bach work will

• - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •

.ppe....

EAOLE lIADlE
Members
of Eagle Ladies will hold 1I busiu

WANT AD RATES

ClassiIied Display
One Day ... - ....... 75c per col. lncb
Six Consecutive days,
per d ay ....... _. 60c per col. lnch
One Month
" 50c per col. inch
(Ave. 26 Insertions)
Dead.IJDeII
Weekdays ...................... 4 p .m .
Saturdays ....... _............... Noon

... - -

and Jalllll
Kan., bl!l.
" King DaVId"
by Edith 11·
Richard
llJ., nar·
, SUI vail!
and Thonw
protessor II

Use a Want Ad For Fast Results
•

Dectralors Brighten, Wesley Annex Lounge •

*

nvf

WHY

DIDN'T I

PAT~~;.?!- .. ·

......---..a8y BENNETT CERfF.-.- - - - - -

EVELY'N WAUGH the writer , bas be n called by a critic
" th e most self·assured and unmovabl e Briton who ever vi it d
H olly wood. " Waugh himself relates, however , that one man ollce
llcceed ed jll d stroy ing his selfass urlJnce entirely- and that
man was Benito Mussolini.
•
Homeward !bound from reporting the invasion of Ethiopia,
Waugh paused in Rome in hope
of securing an audience with the
Pope . • " Only Mussollnl can get
YOU one at a time like this," he
was told. The British embassy
persuaded Mussolinl to receive
Waugh, and the latter practiced lit ~~~illYl~~~1f
advance the precise speech he
proposed to make.
The long walk to the dictator's ~k
de: k, with his footsteps re-echoin, on the
in.
Mussolinl further gave him the "can't-you-see-l'm-signing-importantdocuments?" pantomime, before throwing down his quill and barking,
"Well?" Waugh for.g ot every word he'd meant to say and heard a
voice that he recogniZed with some surprise as his own declare, "Sire,
Ethiopia will never be conquered!" That concluded the interview.
Waugh left for London the same evening.
COPlr11"'. 1"11, .., IIeIU>eU Cel1. DlMrlbu\ecI b, klq .....turw 8yn4lc....

PAUL ROBINSON

'AGE SIX -

I
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Gary Vice Pickets Threatened
Afler Brothel, Bookie (rusade

Two Medica' Grt1duat~
Commissioned by Army

3-Year·Old Boy' Dies 01 POIiO'T

Modern Life Expressed in Welded Steel

David Patton, 3, SOD of J . C. Patton, aampton, died of polio
at 1~ :15 a .m. yesterday lit niversity hospitaLs, a(,c!ol'di\!o~ to
hospitals tifficials. His Wlis the seventh polio dellth at tlle hospitaLs since Jan. 1. Nine poLio
pa.tients were Mmitted to the

r

GARY, T D. ( l P )-Th maynr nrdered polil'e r ~t(,l'day
to protect housl'wi\'('1'; crusndinp; a~aint \'i~f' from the death
threat of an nymous t{'lephone caller. and the ~p)'ing of wire
tappers.
The leadet. of the housewives \·omlllittPI'. whit'll orga.'lized
the picketing of handbooks and brot h('ls for till' past two dllYS,
1'l'port('d s('vpra l t('lepllflllP
thrp8ts to "layoff the heat; it's poker games and $200-pol crap

death and it's dynamite."
'Mayor Eugene Swartz said that
he did not know where the lhreats
were coming from, but he assured
the women's citizens committee
that he would doQ everything ill
his power to protect the women .
Leaders said their two - day
plekeUnl' was llueceSAful
and
1HIinted to reper's from Indlanapel.. that four Oary prostitutes
had tarned UP there.
Mrs. Russell T. Griffith, chairman ,d the commit.tee said the
latest of innumerable threats
against her life came Friday. A
man laid her on the telephone
that she would be killed II she
"didn't lay oH the heat."
Mrs. Griffith. a 35-year-old former high school teacher, mothcr of
two small children, laughed at the
threats.
"They WIOuldn't dare," she said.
"We're too strong now."
But Dr. M. P. Avery, a dentist
and chairman of the Gary ('rime
eommlSAlon which was set up
by the women's committee, exprelllled concern over the threats.
"How would y>cu like to go out
and picket a·fter receiving a threat
like that against your lite?" he
asked.
He said that at least three other
women had been threatencd in
telephone calls by men obviously
disgUising their voices. One woman was told, he said, that "she
was stepping on a bunch of egg;:;
and thai if she went >c u' to picket
she would be asking for t.he undertaker."
The housewives ended their
plcketlnl' of bawdy and gambland
Inl' houses Friday nIght
drew criticism from MaYor EuI'ene Swartz for their activities.
Swartz charged that members o(
the com)TIlttec frequent a country
club which reatured stl'ip teasers,

active ward yesterday, bringing
the number of active cases under
treatment at the hospitals to 32.
Reported in "serious" ocndition
yesterday by the hospitals were
Dennis Whelan, 8, son of J. Edward Whelfln, Dubuque, and Mrs.
Freda Rudlsill, 39, Iowa Falls.
Admitted from Dubuque, recently declared an epidemic area,'
were Roberl Smith, 7-month-dd
son of L.T. Smith; lMary Koenjg,
7, daul{hter of Emil Koenig, and
John Hartford, 3, son of Robert
Hartford. All were repcrted in
"fair conditlon" by authorities.
Also adntitted yesterday in
" fair" condition were Babette Patterson, 5, da,ugf.tter of .Neil,1 Patterson, lMu~alJne; Echo Schermerhorn, 4-yea'r-t M daUghter of Alfred Schermerhorn, Win t. h r 0 p;
Charles Nolte, 3, son 01 David No1te, Hampton, and Jeannette Simon, 6, daughter of Mrs. Kathleen Simon, Bernard.
Jean Pope, 7, Victor, in "~ ~ od"
condition, and Marvin Smith, 26,
Marion, in "serious" condition ,
were transferred to the inactive
lists yesterday.

games. He suggested the p.-Jicp.
were doing their job and suggested
that the women picket the country
club which is outside the Gary
limjts.
Friday, one group of pickets in
front of a bawdy house was approached by a foreign - speaking
man w~ sought their services.
He apologized profusely and retreated in confusion when lhey
explained who they were.

City Issues $37,700
In Building Permits
Building
past two
engineer's
for $27,700

permits slacked clf the
weeks with the city
office issuing permits
construction the week

,:

On Exhibit at SUI art building, 'Mild Fury' by Theodore Roszak

:;:;~~~,::,~:~::l:~ Steel I

houses, one business place, four
remodeling and addition projects
and tWlO garages.
Permits issued in the past tW:l
weeks included:
House - Leo n a r d Brodsky,
Ferson avenue, $12.500. and Wilbert Frantz. 725 Bowery slreet,
$11 ,000.
Business place - R.H. Wildman, Kirkwood avenue. $10,000.
Remodeling and additionAletha B. Redman, 314 Church
street, $2,000; Prof. M. Willard
Lampc, head oC the SUI schoocl of
religion, 8 Bella Vist.a, $1,000; Ted
DeFrance, 719 Third avenue, $300,
and John L. Ruppert, 431 Beldon
avenue, $200.
Garage - Raymoncl Bontrager,
717 Seventh avenue, $500, and
Anton Pick, 71'5 N. Dodge street,
$200.

On Job 30 Years -

'--

Summer Art Exhibit -

Todor's Sculpture Clay' Funeral
Mrs. A..Aml Sinith
Tomorrow
.

.

-

.

,

ff'ourlh of a Rrrl •• l

By CARL BRA liCE

used to make skyscrapers and rl'mlnds one of a larl'e spider,
automobiles is more typical ,of life [ while the projedlng leg surtoday than slone anCi clay. Added gest a large crab from the back.
alloys permit great control and
S en f:om the side, "Mild Fury"
strength.
looks like a huge bird-like creal\bny of his sculptures are tme soa l'illg through the air.
relative to airplanes tn s ubject
R szak has used various means
matter as well as in their con- to sllggesL. movement. On th\! left,
strucilon. Roszak sec.1nS fasoll\- there is a complex wing structure,
ated with the power and dread made or intricale pieces, like a
linked with modern airplanes.
bini's wmg. The right wing IS a
"Mild Fury" suggests the dead- large flilt plane of steel, resemly menace of present-day destrLlC'- bling <I modcrn airplane's win,g.
live power with man's engineerThe fin-like projection on top
.
109 marvels. With his welding looks like. a shark'.s fin d~avjng
torch,
Roszak has linked !lui Lhe w~ter and also • like. an air.
brutal fury of fighting insects plane !·udder. It adds anolh,er
with modern form .
element of meanhl8 with its

.
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By KEN CARTER
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TOPS FOR

REFRESHMENT

•

C,mbined Beauty
and Accuracy

Your Diamonds
for a Lifetime

You are lIIIIIured of satlsfaeUon,
beauty, and aeeuraey In the
watch you bu)' at 1. FQHts. All
are standard make watchs
with our personal I'aaranlee.
Come In at yoar earlleat convenience and .eleot... one .1
these IQVel), Ilmepleees.

For dlamondll tbat will last a
Hfetlme. choose YOllr weddtng
and enl'...ement rings rrom the
lar,e. be&uliful selection at
I. Fulks. If It. quality you
want. we have It. See the
Platinum, WIIlte, and Yellow
I'old mounlln....

JEWELERY & OPTOMETRIST
220 WASHINGTON ST.

Edward S. RosellJt,.
NOW is the time to spray_
to rid YOLir home of flies and
other insects - we have the
proper materials - come IQ
and talk with us about it.our store is a friendly place
to trade-

Drug Shop
109 South Dubuque 51.

"obby Show!

Trailer Will Be Parked

JEWE(..ERY & OPTOMETRIST
220 WASHINGTON ST.

' HOBBY HARBOR
3 to 9 p.m., Tues. Aug. 2

A'll DAY MONDAY

Sundaes

AUGUST

Malts

Iowa City to Have
One Visiting Nurse

•

,

order that

pr~~aration.s ·may

~ade for

'.

sout"
Who is
This Woman?

~REE

t

will be .c fosed

THE BIG STIFFS
'WASHINGTON, JULY 30 IlI'J Thieves broke into Lcuis Kosberg's filling station yesterday.
They stole 36 gallons of antifreeze.

. The checks were passed at foul'
dIfferent clothing and shoe stores
in Iowa City and were made out
to and endorsed by Robert L. Newboltz, l{()'bert L. Nfwbolds, Monty
Wilcox and Arlan V. Harden.
Three of the checks were signed
by "R. R. Snyder." one by "Jamc~
Turner," and one by Clarence
Jackson.
A witness said the man calling
himself N.ewbolds presented an
army discharge as identification.
The witness added that he thought
an Illinois address was listed on
the discharge.

I

Steel today can be handled as
in front of
easjly as wax, according to modern sculptors.
Sculptor Theodore Roszak has
put aside his hammer and chisel
and donned welder's mask La
blaze away on steel, not to make
210 N. Linn
a living, but 10 make sculptures.
Roszak's "Mild Fury." • now
on exhibition In tht' SUI art
build InC', Is matle entirely of
'welded steel.
Using steel for sculpturi ng
See Model Airpldnes, Railroads. Automobiles, Race Can,
isn't just a whim of his. He uses
hand and power tools common in
Ships cmclAlllOncla of Craft Work. See This Free Display
industry because he believes that
modern sculptorS' must use materials which express Olll' present~rewu~ate~~i~~re~~n~t~~,wa~~ai~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
day civilization.
s uggesting modern mal\ flying on deathly power, as though the r
According to Roszak, the steel an alomic-bomb mission of PUl'- ClIwrc was proudly carrying its
posefu l destruction. The vie~er fl ag inlo battle. '
,
can see the grim and ghaslly efhThe two lower rins convey a
menls of man's self-slaughter in lcelin,l! of movemcn~ and of coldthe steel form. Roszak has varied hloodcd purpORe.
hi s structure to include different ....- - -_ _ _ _ _i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW..
suggestions of fury, threat and
violence.
Although at firs~ glance one
might think "Mild Fury" WI\S
j ust a construction oC the artist's
imagination, a close look reveals
that he d:ew from sources in
modern life and nature for his
figure.
The spectre-like head resembles a prehistoric monster that
kills cverythlnr In Its path.
Four sprawllnr legs, like all
insect's, suggest deadly savage
hate. From the front, the figure
I
ZES'rO malts alld 5Ulldaes are
ma de In all flavors, to suit
your ,Jarticular taste. Their deIichus taste helps put you In a
happy frame of mind. TrJ' a
A visiting nurse tor Iowa City
will be hjred sometime next week . ZESTO undae or mali and JOU
Mrs. Benton W. Smith, secret!lty- will agree that they are the
treasurer ot the Iowa City Visit(illest summer rrtreshmenis
ing Nurse association, repor.ed.
The board of direclors did not available. Visit tlte ZESTO
make a decision Friday beclilhe DRIVE IN today and eVerld~J
t·
several applications fur the po,;ition had not yet been returned , for the finest In rrolen dairy
products.
Mrs. Smith said.
PTesent plans of the recenUyformed, non-profit associati~, 8r
to hire one nurse to help can'V West
'Of
out the organizations program of
•
advancing individual and corrunu- I Jowa
I
nity health . Laler they may hire
a second nurs...

dent I've known. I could retire
with plenty." says George Thomas, the 58-year-old campus policeman who has watched over SUI
for 30 successive yea rs.
George is visible proof that you
needn't be prer ident to havp a university for your charge. He has
kept vigil here so long, he has
becoll'le an institution himself.
ne came to SUI in 19-19 and
until lallt year he put In six 10bour days a week as C'u~rdian of
both east and west campus.
Now another person, Earl Stoner, has charge of -the west campus and the wr;»:k week has been
cut to 44 hours. "That is, if we
aren't needed at special time:"
George says.
George is a la,miliar sight makIng his daily patrol. He st<lrts work
early and goes home at about 4
p.m. A complainl to check there, a
report to make .there. a situation
to smooth out elsewhere, and the
end of another day.
Allked how far he oan 1'0 In
keeplnl' trouble Irom the SUI
door, Geor,e says he has the
.utborlt)' of a replar city policeman. Does he .Ive parklJll'
tickets? "Oh. once In awhile."
, Doell be make arrests'! "Yel, but
(Dall,. .... a. PII.lo by Bob lIIclllorrl.,
not too often."
"We never have very serious SUI GUARDIAN FOR 38 YEARS III the record of University Pollcetrouble," he says. "If you try to man Georl'e Thomas, IIhown here ..avlnl' a warntng or "courtesy"
cooperate with the ,hoys, they'll co- ticket to an lUel'ally parked motorl.&' Thomas bas rull pOlice auoperate in return."
thority on university property, but la)'s IIltle serloUII 'rouble ocWhen reminded lhat lhe univer- curs. He says, ..It 70U eooperate wUh the boys, &bey'll cooperate
In return."
IIlty also has women students, he i_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
has little to say.
It might be thought that profes~ional jealousy would cause a
rift with Iowa City police, but that
isn't true according to George. He
and the city department willingly
cooperate whenever the need arises.
"We have nothing to fight
about," he says, "and we've always gotten along fine."

I

Five bad checks passed here
Monday were probably written by
the same man , police said. The
checks totalled $129.27.

D.C. lvie, 127 M IroEe ay~
and R.W. OpfeU, route No. ~
have been commiss~ ned first bea.
tenants in the Army medical CO!tI:
reserve, according to an anno\JJ),,,,
men t from the Army surgeoD C!t.
era "s orrice.
The two physiciaps, both J~
grlldua te of the SUI college.
mediCine, were arncng 255 medlta
school graduates selected for ~
Army's civilian intern p[ogra
'
Ivie is serving his int.er~
at King County hospital, SeaUlt,
Wash., and Cotell at MethOilit
hospital, Indianapolis, Ind. BeAt
began their internsnips July i,
iii

In A BIG 33-foot Trailer

Funeral services for Mrs. A.
Ann Smith, 152, 225 1-2 Iowa avenue, will be 2. P'vn. tomorrow at
the Hohenschuh ~ortuary. Burial
will be in Memory, Garden~ .
!Mrs. Smith died '- I p.m. Friday
at her home atter a \lingering iLlness.
Survivol's include her husband;
four children, Helen, Hazel and
Max, all at home, and Mrs. Wil\iam Maher, Iowa City; three sisters, IMrs. lMarle 'palmer, Iowa
City, Mrs. Raymond ' Wittrlg and
~Ien thrig, Wellman.; thTee brothers, Leslie Ihrig, \ Iowa City,
Merton Ihrig, BlocktoD, and John
Ihrig, Corvallis, Ore.; her stepfather, Homer Ihrig, Wellman,
and two grandcli'lldren.
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